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Xei-ins o(_^is Paper,
'Z i’ro-icic.fuil clortion i
Ratificatioiiia|eetiag>~Seclijiation 
of Col. Johiisoii—tlic Semocra' 
cy of Old lOason wheeling into 
line, &c., &c.
On Saiiirday lost, agreeably to previ-
‘'TjSii*UnS"f“ ii.“ <■“»i-eo ».i
>» »» ■ ■ -
' "j-in'’™ bi'm ,rill llio ■’•pp' '»
t'lc casli.or tiiiivouelier oi some 
rt.V^'iar .'\gcnl or Post Master.
"I.... ..... .
we but put furlli ourio/io/e strevgth, aod 
tliey arc aware of the fact, othenvise they 
would not have put forword their greet 
cluimpiemo make the lacc.
But we Imve not room to extend our 
remarks at present. Wesliall advert to 
the r.ubjeci again; .aud, in conclusion, we 
convened in the Court House in this'.will just add Uiatthcapoechcsof Messrs, 
iiy, for the purpose of responding to Stanton and ilcul were eloquent and to 
the purpose. That of Mr. Stamon n-i
_ ______
' Seep it before the People!
-Tii.ii lii! \ 'Vmc. 1 i;tasd hebe
llio action of the Dnhimorc Convention, 
in iho noininulion of GencralsCass and 
Duller as candidates for the Presidency full of tacts aad argument, which appeal­ed to the minds and undcrslandiiigs of
.and Vico Presidency of the United j his hearers, and a most noble and manly 
.Slates. Previous lo the Iiour of meeting, | defence of General Cass, against the base 
however, intelligence, of the most au jand slanderous charges of Federalism 
iheniic character, had been received that I which have been preferred ngninst him 
Col. E. M. Johnson- had declined the by the whig press. The speech of Mr. 
canvass for Governor of Kentucky; and Reid was one of the happiest cfforis of 
this served to increase the interest which his life, and one of the most effective ral- 
every democrat scemod to take in the lying speeches to which we ever lent an 
proceedings. The resolutions respond-. e.-tr. ^th were received wiih the most 
ing to the Bnliimoro Cunvoniiun woro re- * decided marks of approbotiou, and that 
ported by W. T. Erto, Esq., read and of Mr. Eeid with repeated bursts of the 
udnplcd with iho utmost unanimity, and most thundering appli 
without a single dissenting voice. Then
followed the resolutions of Mr. Stanton , 
relative to the withdrawal of CoU John­
son, niid tbo support of Messrs. Powell
Onr GDbematovlal Ticket
It will be seen from the precoding arti» ficc of President of tlio
cnterlain. in common with their col­
leagues of tlie convention, that the devo­
tion lo the cause of dctnocr-nic princi­
ples which hasalways cliaraoierized your 
conduct, 4rill notsufferyou to turn adeaf 
tar to the call of our country, when, in 
a maiiiier ao honorable to yourself, she 
domands your distiuguislied services.— 






, EODERT RANTOUL, Ju., 
Committee of the Democratic Na.
Uonal Convonlion at Baltimoro. 
Hon. James K. Pout, 
f Columbia, Tennessee.
convention from any possible embrrrass- 
ment which the suggestion of niy name 
might produeo in “mnkinga freer selec- 
liiin of a successor, who may be best cal­
culated to give efll-el to their will, and 
guard all the imercsts of our beloved 
coumr},” I deem it proper to reiterate 
the sentiments coninined in that letter. 
Since my election 1 have oReit expressed 
the »ncere desire, which I siili feel, to re­
tire to private life at the close of my pre 
sent term.
1 entenoln the confident hope and be­
lief that my democratic friends of Iho 
convention will unite in the harmonious 
nomination of some citizen to succeed 
me', who. if cleclod, will firmly mainlalL 
and carry out the great po t >eui princi­
ples embodied inthe reset 11 <04 a.»i| cd 
bv the Democratic Nation il Cr
in 1C44—principles which t has the 
endeavor and the j.>h:earoe!.t tCoLt7UQtA.Tenu..Junel3, 1844.Gentlemen: 1 have bad the iionor lo 
receive jour letter of the 29llt ultimo,' my adminisiralion lo pr 
informing me that ibe Democratic Nu- sue, and upon theobser 
tional Convention, then assembled at Bal­
timore, bad designated me to be the can- in my opinion, mainly d ■ ' purity and permnneut wsl
rrof 
•ve am! pur­
ee of « hieh, 
id tie pros 
iruofot rcoiin-
didate of the democratic party for Presi- try.
dent of the United Sutes, and that 1 bad! If,on reviewing thehiaio y <f my ad- 
k-en ui'ianlinously nominated for that of- ntinistraiion. and the remar :-il- e events, 
ficc. 1 foreign and domeatic, whic i hi venttend-
It has beett well observed that the of- ed it, it shall be the judgmo n my coun-
Federalists—Fe<
6«»y-
> the leaders aadSo com
wire-workers of the whig party been 
identified with the Federdists of other 
days, that few, if any, are to be found! 
who are not fully eoBviaced that theenris 
and aims of the two arc not identically 
the same thing; and the words, Federal­
ism and Whiggery, are now about ay.- 
noiiymous terms, so far os their applica­
tion to principles arc conceisad; both 
odious alike to the masses of the people, 
as appe.ars to be well uuderstood by the 
iduciors of the Federal press. As an 
evidence of this it is only necessary to 
point the reader to the labored efforts, 
now making by one of our city cotem- 
pararios, to induce the belief that Gen. 
Cass was oaco a Federalist, alios, Wh». 
Now, Gen. Cass neetr teas a Federd 
Whig, and wc defy ouraeigliborlo  prove, 
or even show from any reliable teetiun- 
ny whatever, that he was ever eeaiami* 
nated with the principles of that party;
dc Co,. ,ol.n,on vo.»UH,y .=-1 .Uo.ld,„Kh0, J•oi. jounson uus voiuuiuiii^ <«:-. ........w — -..-g
i„g Il-
and Martin, all of which will be found I liberty to decline it, if conferred upon and I am amply w ... . .
. .. . .. dale for Got emor, and that the t 'W ra-1 ,j,g gujj-rogegof „,y pej. cares, and anxieties which
my ambition i
i iicd fir all the make capital for Oay, whou known to
^ ..........I SilALl NOW SI.
"IE niEEiioN‘'K IIISTOBV. 1 HAVE NO. . . . ' , ’ • —
■V(Vi>\rilY\VITIITHELATEOUT which were, also, unanimously resolved, in a public moating,to tion,l am deeply impres.„______ _______________________
I liV \GUN8 T l>KF,SinENT POLK adopted by the moeling with that coi-di- Powell. It will also bo re-!‘iHgU'shed honor wl.ich has been coufer- cherish scniimenis of deep g airudc to
AS imi.N'Gl.NG ON THIS WAR. I ,nHiy which leaves no room lo doubt that ............ ..................... . .i red upon mo by my republican friends,'my rellow-cilizens for the confi bn
f!Ur.LllOTUK Pkcsident
-rnmlVMAs'iu.LEor^^^^ wun n willing to support devolve onanyciiizen who may bocallod .on eai
Tavloe to the Rio UnASDE. as that: zeal and promptness not to be surpassed powcll.nnd that Col. Johnson'swith- to fill the high station of President of tlioi lib scarcely ........... .. ,
IAL-SE OF OFFENCE, oa or THE Wau.”— in any other region of the State. ,tr.„ral from the eonletlKas one of them United Siales. I edJ. tl at il will be no l«s my duty,. . .
Speech of CauiuiM. Clay at Richmond. 1, js true that Col. Johnson is the first ti,-,. H^naianeu havinir traiisi.ired is ' ‘ deemtho present lobe a proper oc-, it will be my sincere pleasure, as a cm- been so nnforlunaloiiseverto bewdeolt-
' ■' ______u i.» That circumsiancB having traitsjHred, 18, ,p jl,, JO umia with my democratic frnnds
choiccof lhopcoilcofilo..on,{as e- cmsidcr.afufficionl ooolosv forlUe mn,),. i,v ihnn.Mwrmtinn ahull benonGrm.!in the suniwrt ol the
...A,..,,! ..rA,.»«,imn. in nnnil.or ....................... .. “ ' mc l)V 100 voiuiitarv suiirogesoi my lei- labors, cares, and anxieties which ere verv “Embodiment” of Federal-
•ported proceedings in another consequence thereof,' i,,^ citizens. In accepiiug the nomine- inseparable from Iho high station Which 1 . . ^ . . ■ .,
el pressed wiih the dis- have been called tafill. 1 shnll eWi^,. 
suooort air r cii o n n' B « | This editor, and the Federal editore  ^^.,.,..1 ,1 „n«„r,o „ GBiait:J '-'P''" vv- i itce they generally, seem to know that there Is
I «"oml«rcd,thatuvovveck8ago.wesUWJ of the great and reposed in me. in electing me u the most something wre
d endre3ponsib!ep..bhctrust_„,^jg^E nesiDENT THE JUSTICE to' 'd„_ccralnrc3cnl will n«a sustain and am duly sensible of the great and reposed in me. in olcciing me u the most something wrong about the principlesALL Mexico, 1 KEVEE HEAUD ^ ^ 'hT,? ^ clearly and uncqu.vccally the conditions „,ighiy responsibilities which musicver distinguishe  i l .. Ii t t , j^  advoeate-and something,
, T„E .UECa O, C.,. ™nd.d.,C. brfotC ,1,0 people ,V„h p. „ „„p. 1 5, „
vill be no less my duty, limn upon the man’s character who may have
Declination of Col. H. M. Jobnsoo.
It will bi
r from nn istecmod friend in Frank-
Col. H. . JohiBon. tb 'ccol t e e p e 01 rtloEon^ w-c u o: l ,  eu fieic ap l gy  th n.^je Vy tliVcenvo o b  c fi -1 lii ppo  nominoo.s of the
from the foliovving lei-:northern Kentucky,) namesof Powell and Martin being found ed by the people and result m my elec-, convention for the <^ces of President
now, since he has voluntarily with- and we l.ave tion. I shall enierupon H.c disel.aige of and Vice-President of the United States, mg that stigma to the reputiUon of Uieir
longf-r n candidate before the people for I _ t a-7i now have our cord.ul aud enthusiastic for re-eleciion. In the event
tlieoflicu of Governor. The same 'ho parly, by urging any other Individu- g„ppo^t, ;ve have no a].ology to offer op my cleciion, itslmll be my consiunt
no mistal'c in it
I'K.WKronT, Juno 2d, 1848.
BeahSibi Col. Johnson was here most 
the day yesterday. Ho lias declined '"c p 
for Govi
I should have received the nomination af­
ter M
that the Louisville Coinmilteo transcended
............ _ dclrgrilvd lo them io e-oiircr-





neve we were usjm,- ouiwcu.im. p...ou- loj.rivate life, la assuming this posiiion, 
bly offer a further c .plaiialien wlicu we I feel tbai 1 not only impose on myself 
rind room. I salutary restraint, but that I take the me
cfieciivo means ini
;,™ ^ “i- ■>' r„; c.™i..,. pA.™a ..
BojJ telinod,o„cccpl bul,v..l,dlpr»to.
With great respect,
1 am your obedient serv’t.,
J AMES K. POLK.
opposing eat s, it is eBoagh to tlnk
them in Iho estimation of all boBest mas: 
and that no democrat can be elevated to
ever unfit to hold office, or enjoy the con-
that the whig parly may see what little 
reliance is to be placed in the predictions 
and nssertions of thuir own editors, 
ost We cannot ask oar cotempororics of
iimkitig the race f r ernor,  h at e l, — —-7:77,,, I l n   i  my power of enabling
iiiJress lo die people will, 1 prosume.ba ■ under the circumstances; and hence Whig Babble Barstei ,he domocrauc parly lorouko a frwr se- them to do so- because anything
nubiidiedinaiholnime. G.IK^rM... „nd „.n. I livery one know.s that previous to the k-.-tion of a suecevsor who may bes
e of bis fellow citizens, thereafter.
ji'jbiidisit ill a s rt li .
■J'lic track is now chair, und if tvorv ,
.Icmocrm in Kentucky will do his duty, ^
mrclv iic m Now that consider themselves at full liberty to cast, where, were ever and an^ harping U|>on hunpr tobe,
regular 11
'................. ■ .......— ...w.- . your obedient servant,




i::r'.‘lV UC 'll our lOl 10 «llM-03. .au« i*»ai Vi.m»iut-1 .uoin»fc**wa ...I, ...-v,.; .V j , „ I, I L-
;he Old Hero of the Thames bus voKin- ;,,eir suffrages for Mr. IWl, and subject of President Polk and his re-1
hri’v- With-Jrawn, let Northern Kentucky aoso-nol because he is the nominee ; nomination to tl.at office, by the dem^ ]
iJI ilM'ei!e^g7mirzoar“of rr“ecmen fight- choke of a majority of the counties of. seemed to be the commilloe of the ’ Democratic National
1 grt-’ai and a holy enuse. Lot the Slate, in wiiidi lucciiogs have been 1 so great was the stress which they Coovcnliou at Bnltituore,
-Nurilicrn^Kcnitickydoilsduty, andiho held and public opinion c.xprcssod. jiaidupon their assertions, that many of [ evidence than this might be
.l.ciiunofPowdlissnro. Oiirat-couiiiS; resolutions pledging the 8Up|»rl ;»»>«•* "big readers, nodoubl. believed I „„cssory, to show that
‘be democracy of this county to Abo editors sh.core, when they were as- , ^
in fa- Messrs. Powell and Martin were so cor- scr.ing, with apparent candor that James 
vnrcif thcCoionel were, now ihiiliic has dufily and unanimously adopted, that K. Polk would, most unqucstiouauiy, «r but one fern, and that, throughout 
wiihdrawn, ills the duty, the imperious there is no longer a doubt about iho'r rO’' Ihenominee. his administration, he has adhered to that
I Ucmorral imho Stale ........................ - - ' • • !
_---------------- - --------- ^ 'ourfrionds can now have an opportuni |ih:-sc editors for no other Purpose than; ^ \a holding onto of.
OirTho correspondence between the ' ty of supporting them, without coinpro-, lo induce the belief'.hat the President they once get it, tixiO. they
Comniiliee of Correspondence aud Gcu. niiling ilio principles which ihcy laid ' was disposed to pay no regard lothe ly,, Poih would do the same thing;
Cuss, inwhich ilic l.Tltcr accc|)ls the nom- down in the resolutions of their public promises and jileilgcs heretofore made ic
ination of the Baliimorc Couvl-dUou, will meeting, held in this city on the 22dday his friends; and that no whig editor cv-
kc given in onr ne.Ti. j of -April last. ' cr, for u moment, bjlieved that he was
(KT-.Messrs. Rockwell und Bullur, [ Their favorite candidaic having with-
M inbcrs of Congress, will please accept | Jrawn, they can now eonsislenlly come ing a design of procuri ig a ro-nomina- behold the long ears of John Donkey ^
Lur thanks for Public Docamculs rccciv- up to iho support of the only democraiic tion upon the President. protrudingomof their own heads in such'
cd. j eundidaies in the field, and they will do [ acntible man ever hclicvod that he r rmmner as to astound them. We pre-
' so, with aspirit and enthusiasm that will consentto runa .-jcond time; be- dicicd that they would make themi
appear ridiculous,and we have not been.
' but in this they have been mismken,
' could the editors, who Imvo harped 
‘jrnuch upon this subject, just “see ibem- 
tcllinglheirulli.utlheamehewascharg- jgivcsos others seethem,” they would
:ass
O-.x Cass and tile'wlx^ press.
Ws -'■-•\otbAttheBotnlaUlooof^B.Cstt
which might have a tendency to do jus- ^SS?b»dy"?tfirwbi|^
lice to the President, would be an anom. thrauBheaiiheMunUy.-Eseie-
•ly, if round to ,hui, ootou,«. Th. Wc.rCtoly etod to htoutonuhedom- 
pooplc ,m .coord jo,,lo. to K. o=.«to nommoltor,, Umo 6„o» .ooh on,.
Mtoboth 00- totd horeoner, cod Id, vor.nl rot^coco Ic on, wlof friood,, 
0.0,0 -ill bo to.orib«l 00,ho ldgl,o.t .ndhop.lhoy.-,lbocqu,Jly«,lpl.«.
ptoicleol l-.o„,witl,,l,o,tocf W„l,to8- od.f,orth. o'oooon, but toopbovod*.
ion, Joirctooo, ood Iboir illo.trioo. don,- f"'!™'"*-
.torolb ™=cctor,,.bon those of .bob -c o ip_lVcrn th. some o^do ; _ 
rcvilers nod calutoniaiors will bo buried risoirictly raid, In the Ct
in oblivion, or only rnmombt-red with —hulfromlhudsy Uiathe wn»uumb 
loathing and contempt,
05-Our thouks
enieiu c c iW  il?  j» mt ------ —




UIV I WaWiail ....W T..O.W ...- w. ■■ -----
' down lo till) <luy of lita nomlauUon.hUUleUby
-—;---- ; , n n no means an.i-oUod nor hla poUtlonl comtoc- •
tenoeretl loUU. iiou,andeeaductuDiuipeaeLible.”
E., of .Madison, Indiana, for iniroducing j; would seem that bccausj tho
the Flag into that city. May he push Eagle man is under the impression that 
on the ball, und success niteiiJ his ef- General Cass once wore the Hack eoek- 
forts to increase our circulation there 1 jade, and iras a Federsfisf, and that “bis
his
support. _
Cr^Our especial thanks 
ii-lcrcd lo Messrs. Daniel IIaldlbt and
. , I “w >»*u* iiojoi i wia avouio c t T  -• cu l o -
^ V tell well for the democracy ofOldMasou; cause he hod. immcdiaidv after accept-
iho c.vample which j„g ,[,o „ n of liic Buitimoro c
'V.tmo Cl.«v, of Lewi, ooonty tor n; I™ iTubwod by .voryoomoy to ,a.„, |f dool-
K.,,„ oroaoto. .ocoorpomod by „
.“t;r.r:r"::, “ -11 1 I k • Lci one simuliancous shout go up from ij,g a eatulidale for re-elcceion, tia mayIbo now, w,ll te alt.se hor toto^Ctog I ^ J ^L
to- tlo. ,m„l or,or tbo Pre.„lc„t,.l he Fedorol Wbig .4o,|.; |;;;;“b. eoromittee opp.loted by tho
Convculion Criilendcn, and -. e can yet convention to inform him rif tbo nomina- 
viu a victory over universal whiggery ygo.
IS brilliaut us tlmt achieved in favor of| Oaltimore, May 20, lD-14.
I the democratic candidate in the 0th dis- j ?lR: .At a democraiic national coiivcn- 
tnet, ,0 .boso.t la.. Let o„ toeo, tolly | .»-r ?o“to'e"“"
in olirstrength, fellow democrats, as ,
. did in that doubtful struggle, aud con- ] Ojiifimorc, for ihc purpose of nominating 
• vinco our political opponents that domoL- laindidatcs lo be supported fur tho Pres- 
i raev has but to will that a tiling U , idcncy ami Vico Presidency of the United
l ^ ,„rrr.m, :. . Stai, s at ihc cnsiiiog flcclioit, Uic Hoii.t accomi..,! I J.
) loi.jer any been dcsienaied, by the ..............-.......
____ ^____ , to be tiic candidate of the
deinocratio pariy for the office of Presi­
dent of the Untied Stales, was declared 
to be uiianimoustv noiuinutcd for that ol-
ck'ciion. Send ua the namesfromevery 
cuarlcr.
Ci'Tiic Clerk ol the steamer DcTcn- 1 
Lss will please accept our thanks for a
file of late New Orleans papers, forward- 
ctl from Cincinnati by the packet Daniel i 
Ik»ne. To the officers of ilic Daniel i 
Buo.S'e wc arc also under many obliga- - 
Hons for similar favors. i r;
--------------------------------- I ^ jn order to have i
CCrOur friend, McDowell, clerk on) now exists n. .......
Ao 1-ott.moo.U pocUoi, SaoTo. bo. our | bo-
ihnnL'tt Ov---.-..I-. —>•11 ——r 11.A r-Tno.l,.. ^ .... • .
disappointed, for, just as wo expected, 
the President absolutely declined a re- 
nomlnation by the late Baltimore coo- 
ition. as may bo seen by the following 
•ir, addressed 10 his friend. Dr. Ram­
sey, one of the Tcoiicsseo delegates: 
WASmNGTO.N, May—, 1848.
Dear Sib: From spocutoioiis winch.
O-rMajorWimamBecktoyisacaDdi. life is by no means unspotted, 
date for ReprescBlalive, at the ensuing; nomination “has given gen«al saUsfac- 
August election, and would be thankful tion to the whig press.” Tbati3>Jt 
iorho citizens of Old Mason for iheir.sufA « man as wo should suppose twuW 
“give general satisfaction to the whig 
' •• but, imfortunatoly for the Eagle
allies, Gen. Cass never was of 
defy tho Eagle to 
..rgct If Collins is 
, ....... ........ Cass, and wishes to
■;ii..£'3rG™t"’'' I ““PP”" b™. bo, «»>, ooppo" b“ “
Th. diflicolh...™... ' '
Joshua, by ihe volumary withdrawal of •----------------------
n such;„re- quleted-f«r lh« pruenl. If net rorever-^d of rnaijg good its charge.
Col. Johnson. Give us your (Kr. 
friend, aod let us now pvo a “long pull, 
a strong pull, and a pull all-togeiher,” 
for Mr. Powell! Let us convince “uDi- 
vorsal” eoimdom that, differ as we may 
matters, wo arc alteays
OTCTtcd”!” itoroi”". -bitol tosotfe' tvbcii th.d.y of bitttl. coiiicsl
I, and from frequent inquiries! (vto-if Curtiss, of the Commercialjournals*,'e i 
whicli have been made of mo by 1 ‘“j Oirif urtiss, of the o ercial,
.r then
iliaaks for regular supplies of tlic Cinciu- 
I'Mi Dailies.
, Th« cemmisBianfln lo select (bo •its fordo 
:-oullt K-ntiicky I.UDulIc Asvimn, will ini-ctia 
Loiii„-mo oa .>fouday ucsL-Hcruld.
They would do well to locate it at
Si—MS
tween members of the democraiic party, 
on Ibe vexatious question which has been 
forever settled by the magamiimous 
withdrawal of Col. Johnson. All—yes, _ ______ ^
every one, can now come up lo the res- committee to request your acceptance of
.V.Jtoi/to,.,,h.y»illhcdmo»rcr,mn »0 ol-ourglorl.u. primiplM frototh.]^^^^ ' ' '
I were appointed 
cu ta ce
isly lender-
«f two inmates, soon after the November 
‘•'.e-niun, ialho pcrsonsofourcotempo- 
r'r-'.sof!:e«:.i-.i.r.r.: h-ro.
cue 01 ourt.ui.uua ..u , ^ ,hey cannot forbear 10 ex-
graporih..n.iny.»iiJjoto,2"Jlto^ the high gtoifetloi. wiji.h Ih.y
ticaliy, in the support of the dcmoc 
can li-iaic-. We can beat i!r whie-'. •xpcrioncc iu tho perf y. mid the Iv'pe «’hic■rfonnanec of thisdn-.nfi-i-n:!-.
-itoi to .he totod, .r,„. po,d. .r .hi.
which wilt assemble at Baliimorc on tho I city, ho would not feci inelmcd tonwXe 
C2J iust., I urn inJuectl to suppose that it' nouths at us for pronouncing it “imniod- 
iiiav be the desire of some of iny friends; Wcare not disposed to handy op-
I bbtop -bh. ibito- or to. Cum,,-,, hu.
ficc of President of the United Stales— ho had belter bo careful how bo calls
............................. . • names, or wo shall dub him with a sairi-
juet which ho will carry w fA Aim to the 
grace.
0*rShould tho Domocrata (as they 
will,) elect to the office of President a 
man wiih whom, as the whig papers say, 
they arc not pleased, by what majariiy 
would they elect a candidate with whom 
iliey might be veil pleased'. Cao the Ea- 
man tell"
tenlion of any of the delegates, I dcstro, 
through you. to communicate lo the con­
vention that I am not u cundidalc for tho 
nominnilon. and that any use of my name 
wiili that view, which may bo coniempla- 
ted, is without any agency or desire on
'"^ho purpose declared in my letter of 
the 12ihor Juno, 1844, in accepting tho 





Gen. Bctler aB.abnbcbkee—During 
tho last war with England Gen. BtJTLEa 
performed one of the noblest deeds of he­
roism on record. In one of tho severest 
battles with the British and Indians on 
the North Western frontier, a large num­
ber of the savages had found their way 
into a Ram, from which they poured a 
deadly firo upon the American troops.— 
Tho American Commander said “that 
•Bom must bo burnt.” and inquired “who 
would volumocr lo perform the perilous 
task.” After a long pause, tho youthful 
Butler, gallanilv stepped forward, and 
g himsclfwith a torch, proceeded
to the Burn amid a shower of bullets from 
the rifles of the Indians, and soon - fired 
it so completely as toon vulopo it in flames, 
and returned unharmed 10 l)ic American 
lines, when cverv spectator considered 
bis death inevitable 1 Thefirilig ofthat 
Barn deprived iho enemy of bis strong­
est posiiion. and soon gave the victory 
to the Aihoricans.^Ra/kMorc Argus.
Geo. S.utTH, Esq., is u candidate for ibc 
Legislature in the county ofCIarke.
O. P. Hogan, Esq., and Gen. J. W., 
Rowlett are candidates for tho Senaio 
in the district composed of Pcndlcten. 
Gram and (Iwcn-
Cfir rampAiitii iPUff. The Herald's proof of Oenend Cue's 
redetmUnlll
Our neiglibor of ilio Herald, with a
SAMUEL PIKITaKD'joHS'M. „elMS. i f™"'"''” l•s»l'y. h" mnllii- 






GEN. ¥. 0. BUTLER,
Of Kcwfcky.
BliCTOaS FOB THE STATE AT LABOE,
ELIJAH UISBsOP Losah.
BOBT. N. WICKLIFFE, of Fatette.
P16TUCT ELBCTOaS.
let Disteict—ISAAC BURNETT.
Sd DiataicT—H. J. STITES.
Sd Diotbict—JAMES P. BATES.
4lh DisraicT^JAMESS.CliRiSMAN. 
r.th Dibtbict—JAMES W. STONE. 
Cth Distbict—JOHN P. MARTIN. 
7th Disteicil-JAMES GUTHRIE, 
ftlh DisnicT—A. K. MARSHALL.
9th Distbict—JAMES W. MOOHE. 






iho meet irrefragible, i 
prouf, that he wu a fedtralUt and wore 
the black cockade! Now, what ie iha 
poor General to do? How are his frieud* 
to get over, or arooud, this overwhelm- 
iag developementt Gen. Coas was ac- 
tuall}/ a Federalist and wore the black 
cockade! This is cruel, friend Cham­
bers! How could you have ilie hean, at 
this early stage of the canvass, so to 
crush the young hopes of democracy, 
whicli had b^n to cluster around and 
about the name of the disiingulslied Gen­
eral?
But the proof is, that Niles' Register, 
in the year 1034, on the authority of 
some one not known to the public, 
any body olse, etatea that Gen. Cus, 
while the preceptor of a grammar school
in Delaware, in the year 1799, was uen 
with a black cockade in his hat. Gen. 
Casa wuborn In the year 1782, and was, 
at the period referred to, just seom/een
grammar school, and the boy who 
could distinguish between a transitive 
and intransitive verb, or tho perfect and 
pluperfect tense, cenainly had
Tho difference between a trath-l o^We should like to know what the 
telling Wh^ and a Whig who editor of the Herald tliinks upon thesub-
eannet teU'Uie truth.
The Mount Sterling Whig (the riiior 
of which we wiir ijof name,) holds the 
following low and contemptible language 
towards General Butler, which very 
clearly proves that said editor is incopa- 
ble of telling the truth;
' *‘0611. Bulbr i> as *'ereiit pcraicb." and al- 
lacugh ha wesn apaulcu. sparU u tall T ' 
op i la '■cotnouDdrr.in.chier' af ihc f.
Mexico for the time belnir, we aerer li 
any Trent feat he perfurraed exeept dte race be 
ran with Got. OWelcy iu IM4. Ilia name addi 
BO strength to the ticket, 
cunying tjie place of tii<
■IB tneapa flattering, however eoaioos heouy he 
IB reach tho goal of hU ambition.
•‘Thia ticEol can bo beaten, but bow badly, 
h ” “>■ ‘*>® *higa
id liisebanre forae. 
'giflMl” DaHea la by
Now, hear the editor of tho Danville 
Tribune, another whig paper, who ia a 
truth-telling maul lie says:
"Gen.Bntier lithemoat popnlarinan Inthe 
demmtic ranka In Kentucky, and can bring 
the polla a larger rote than any other.— 
jelher thU pepularlty exlenda withoat tlie 
iDda of Uio Suie we hOTe ne measi of jndg- 
■ From tlie ananlmity with wbich hianom- 
tlon waa confimed by tlie Nulonal Convou- 
lion, wo conclude that ho will l>o generally ac­
ceptable to the parly. Indeed, GenrButlrr la far 
imobjecUoiiablv, la every eniue, tlian OcBcnil--------«,j«. ecoemcen leeaobjecUonsbIe. In every e mu,. tlian General
years cf ngc. Ho was tho precentor of Caaa, and wookt run, we entertain no doubt, a 
a o v
O^Hoo. J. R. Underwood, of the U., 
S. Senate, has our thanks for a copy of 
the Treasurer’s RepoH.
■ OirWe havo received [thanks to 
friend French, of the Georgetown Her­
ald,] a copy of Cot. Johuson’e Address 
to the People, on declining to be longer 
n candidate for Governor, but find it im­
possible to lay it before our r«<ade» in the 
present number. It will appear in tlie 
next Campaign Flag.
0^ Major JohnC. Mason, and family, 
arrived in this city on Tuesday evening 
lost, from a visit to the eastern cities.— 
Major .Mason was a delegate to the Balti- 
more Convention, and brings with him 
the most cheering aecounte of the pros- 
peciB ahead, and the certainty of the sue- 
cees of our nominees. They left, for 
their resideace at Owingaville, on the
mg.
O^badreeb Barnes, now confined in 
the Jail oi Madison county, for murder, 
has refused to take any food for eight
________
O^Congreaa will probably adjourn on 
the 12th d* noBt month, aa e majority of 
the membera of the Houee have agreed 
to do so.
(ktrit issaid that other serioueebarges 
ar« about to be preferred by tho govei 
meni against Gen. Scott. We have it 
uponwhigauthority only, and therefore 
look upon ite truth as doubtful.
Be«p It Before the People, 
That the editor of the Maysville Herald, 
a whig paper published in thia city, has 
said: '*lt ia folly to talk of bealicg the 
Democratic party upon Tariff bills—In- 
d^ndent* Treasuries—and land distri­
butions!”
Why fa s deg baogiag by the nsek tike t med- 
era demoeruT Bewuec be fa s !
(Wblg paper.
Why it a Whig, anera Prerideniial 
election, like a certain wild animal denu- 
dedef Us bide! Because be iaaiAiancd 
eoonl
craliam and democracy—that’s clear.— 
Besides, It should bo recollected that in 
those daj-8 boys were precocioue, and 
I young Cass the meet so of any of them. 
But. how it should be remembered by 
iboinformantof .ho Register, thirty-foe 
years anerwards, that tliU obscure pro- 
ceptorof n grammar school wore a black 
cockade, is a litUe strangeiand thiscir- 
cumsiunco affords the only ground of 
doubt in the whole chain of testimony 
furnUhed by our neighbor. True, Gen. 
Cass removed that same year, 1799, to 
Ohio, then almost a wilderness, and 
there remained in comparative obscurity 
until 1812. But, what odds does this 
make, the circumstance was well re­
membered. Tho Informant of the Re­
gister. like our neighbor of the Herald, 
had no doubt taken lessons In Afnemon- 
ics; and when it is remembered that this 
science enables a man to recollect, as 
well whU ho knows aa what be don't, os 
the eiiperience of our neighbor verifies, 
why, the whole mystery is explained.
By the way, friend Chambera. where 
did you find that extraot from Niles’ Re­
gister! Did you copy from the Louis­
ville Journal ? !f so. it makqi tlie proof 
siiil more conclusive. With such a ve­
racious witness as the Louisviilo Jour­
nal, what can't a man prove! If the 
Whigs succeed, and the Presidoni don’t 
make our neighbor Att’y. General, Chief 
Justice, or some oilier great officer, where 
his peculiar talent can have fair scope, 
and his legal ngacity be eorvici- 
ble to tbe country, the whole nation will 
have just couse of compialni. Bovs 
were os precocious when our neighbor 
was raised, us they were in 1799. Who 
doubts it?
jeet of "new issues.” since hearing tbe 
scatiiing rebuke of Mr. Reid, on Satur­
day last? le onr friend not aware that 
Mr. Clay, and his supporters, are not in 
favor of abandoning the old ones!
OiCrTiio coon editors ere laboring hard 
to create the impression abroad, liiat the 
demoornts of Kentucky t 
with the DOminaiioDsof Cass and Butler. 
This, probably, is owing to the fact that 
they rxpecMo be dissatUfed with (heir 
nominations, and think they will 
thus be able to divert public attention 
from their own chagrin and mortification. 
We have yet to see the first democrat 
who disapproves the nominations; but 
have heard many whigs say that Cass 
and Butler make o strong ticket, and oi 
that will be hardiobeat!
Tbe Milltaiy Court of Enguliy. on thn “Pi 
ow cafe.” re.aimnble(l U Frwierick, Md., i 
Mouday—Horabi.
That “Pillow case” sueins to give 
whig editors much trouble, and some of 
them havo had the impudence to call it 
“dirty Pillow case;” but
i upon the first aniclo 
arj', as we provu their utter
falsity by u witness of the same political 
enough to soc the difference between fed- parly, who has had n much better oppor-
r.pa?iamMVkA .1.________ .__.... i. ■ .. — .
Latest from BSexiee—the Txttty
■•imiiy of knowing Gen. Butler, endiba 
estimation in which he is hold by the 
people, then the neto comer who controls 
!he whig paper at Mount Sterling.
Some men ere to be pitied, wiiiie o(A- 
ere deserve nothing but the moat ineffa­
ble contempt.
CiM oa Federali^
Our coiomporariea of this city insist 
upon it that Gen. Caas was once a Fed- 
eralisi; buiin doing this, they base ibeir 
assertions upon the Louttville Journal, a 
paper which AMiesf tohgs Ihemseloesdo 
not beliete. To prove the utter falsity of 
their silly twaddle upon this subject, we 
publish (ho letter below, from the Gener­
al's own pen, which we think these Fed­
eral editors will not havo the hardihood 
to gainsay or deny. It fully proves that 
all the slang wkVh they have uttered, in 




og this, it is said it is not so dirty, after 
all, 08 to prevent these whig editors from 
lying upon it.
The TiM^.
. Our latest dates from Mexico seem to 
leave no doubt as to the certain rotifioa- 
«ioD of tho Treaty; atiU, the fact is not 
fully and satisfactorily confirmed. Wo 
have no hesitancy in believing, that ere 
thia, the Mexican Congrosa has agreed to 
accept of it, but shdl await further advi- 
COS.
I of the Y«o-
is under a great mistake, when he suppo­
ses that the anonyi
in the Flag were iwiMen by whigs. We 
know our correapondents, generally, and 
know that they are as good democrats as 
live. There are other palpable errors in 
his communication which we could point 
out, and which we would expose, were it 
not that the difficulty has already been 
settled, by the withdrawal ol Cut. John 
son.
AnoTREB SrsAMBB Burked.—The 
Nashville and New Orleans Psekel 
Clarksville, was burned at the foot of
(K^A great raiificaiion meeting was 
held in the city of Louisville, on Friday 
evening last, at which the most eaihusi- 
noDStratioDs were made in favor 
of the democratic nominee*. Levi Ty. 
ler. Esq., presided, and Mr. Guthrie ad­
dressed thejmmensejra^^
Sick, ob Badlt Scabed!—Our neigh- 
borof the Herald has been, for eone time 
past, making himself very naeiryover 
the late dimensions in the democniio 
ranki, tod, ocenaioDally, jeering ue on 
account of siekneea. No doubt ho 
thought this all looked very pretty in hie 
paper; but he seemed to foiget that the 
aapect of things right change, so ns to 
throw the sickness upon himself. We 
saw him soon after the news or Colonel 
Johnson’s declonsion reached the city, 
and a more wo-begone counten 
never gazed upon. If he waa not sick 
ho was certainly the moat cadaverous 
looking object we ever saw upon two 
legs. Such an elongation of the face— 
O, hush!
will G«n. Butler rertgu the chief
KlSSJ""”'"'--------
.l.ow,lo«m.aK„t,,i, f„!l„. J" 
pe™l« ,h« Sim., ,i„„ ,1,, .
G«,ots.cM,I„d. M.y30H,i„
D.B- FrUvd-.-
Leat Fnda, ih. .. , 
noKilnili... niMa by th. N.iiooM c™! 
VMOn. r««i»d ib hdiMiMiX
;;;r’'^bV::pr.“r|
8>on and there were lawyers present fZ
greatest enthusiasm. Cass and Bwlsf ;* 
the happiest selection of candidates ihw 
could have been made, for this Slate 
least. From indications alreadv 
I Shull not be surprised al a majority
counties, nod sofarthenominaiionshavc 
been hailed with the greatest jny-firuy,
ofcannon—burning bonfires—the ill^
minolion of towns, has quickly followed 
the announeement every where thoi w> 
heard fr«n. As an instance ofihem?—Heiild------- ------------——- MO.U uuii™ irwn. ns nn instance ofihe
V • . . . , deep affection that the people of this
Y«i,«ri lb goMlims lo co™ bom. St.io h.ve for C.«, w. m.y „„ii„
^nounced at tlioand beat your whig candidate, with as 
much case as he bunud the barn, behind 
which his mortal enemies bad lakon 
sbetler, “in the days of Auld Lang 
SiPK."_______________________
Col. Johnson ooetno le U the eqiedd rtcUin ' 
ef those pert^sbemUoes of ihT^
fact that when it v 
lel^raph office at Int a, that the
iwo-fAird rule was adopted, the demo, 
crats from all parte of the State were the 
most chop-fallen set of fellows everwit. 
nessod. They fell sure that it would tie- 
feat him in the convention. But wh- o 
the news ofCass’snominalion was rocoiv- 
7o life and spirit, animat^y,,
le.' and enthusiasm. Butler's nomidoniocraeF. Kileble threw him o...—,u . .•35, slUioogb oelectcd by the party; Pike lak s ' "" in iiati,,;, is 
>«cetvcd equally as well as Cuss's, i 
think. All admit that ho will add grcai. 
ly to the strenght of the ticket, liij 
great pereooal popularity and cmincm 
servicea, in the present war with Me»ii.-.,. 
enviable s^
repudfaled by Iks psriy—UenJd
The history of Ccdonel Johneon's life 
does not seem to show that ho has ever 
been “the especial victim*’of democracy; 
but Chambers dispLys his usual astute­
ness in having made the discovery. He 
that Ritchie Ibrow the Cblouol 
overboard, from the fact lliat he expects 
to be soon fAroim ateri-wrd himself, by 
tho party towliich hepro/e**esto boloug.
and never will be.
BO '^&ulty^)’u'^V^K's Isiaiid.on the 27th ult., and twenty
rat answer to the queslloa* lives lost. liov. Polmlesiei and his laptbOlf
>'o» P .........
I am a member of the demoerailc party and 
hare been ee from my youth. I woa drat ualted 
into public life by Mr. JelTenoo, Uiirlyilz y^aro 
M— and am a lirm believer lu tbe priucipleaITd .
and received 
ilnEieinaiant.
With great regard, I am, deer sir. truly your
Hou. Mehlon Dlek^wm.
OC’* Acoi
M iiileAi  
dy were amongst the injured.
We are gied to eee the Y»bm«n giving la id 
adhesion to the regular nomioee of vke party.n o  V , 
rnbyhlm. From the faith as Uughi leading hit aid in the geed cause. Of tbe 
i in hie day, 1 have never swerved papers which were for Cel. Ahosen, the Plough.
- - - boy, Commereial Stondard, a.id Yeeman have
hoitlcd the flog for Powell. 'Phut it i«, therearc 
but two papera now aupporiliig the pretensions 
of Cot. Johnsoii. the Guulle sod die Flag — 
We liave had so much evidence of the constlta- 
tlenal demoeraey of these two ptpei 
ireciati
It of the I
Jounal, writing from New York, in r 
ferenoe to the dcmocratio nominalio 
says:
“Too went tymplom among ni 
tevaieni rUieulo with which tho n 
re reocived, and the periiiciouaeeBI a u  
ibeal lie ticket. 
1844. -anTiocr con bthatpivsicin........ ..........
Uwilt.equire theeiTetfa of 
to the -itrldu of pi
new, Is the 
ominutious 
irlion that
Tile Cincinnati dailies of Wednesda;, 
contain the following telegraphic dee- 
patch:
. ''PBiLaBriJMU, June 5tb.
The report I sent you on Saturday of iL- 
rejectlon of the Treoty, proves to have bad no 
foundation lu troth, end 1 Uave now the gratl- 
lllwiice Ihot it Is rallfisd boyond a 
’• New Orleans Delta anuauncei or- 
issued to call in all Americandors 
the J
Omioua.—Tbs Eagle speaks of the 
sinking of tho United States steamer, 
“Rough and Ready,” as being omnlous 
of tho fate of Gen. Taylor, in the event 
of bis nomination by the whig conven­
tion. Tbe boat was snagged, and if Mr. 
Clay should be selected and run a fourth 
lime, be will run against a worse snag 
than that, before the end ofihe year.
{CJ*Wasour neighbor of tlie Herald aeri- 
uus, or jesting, when he published the 
lalraet from Niles’s Register, to prove 
that Gen. Cass wore the black cockade 
in 1799? If merely jesting it is well; 
but, if be was in earnost, and really be­
lieved that such a preposterous story 
would pass for proof, why, then, there 
aw more men ouuide of tbe lunatic asy­
lum. that ought to be in. than we thought 
ibaro were—ibat’s all.
A QtJESTlOK RJ THE SlNOLB RuLE OF 
THbee.—If Gen. Cass was qualified to
leach a grammar school when he was wilt. Out of a period of over forty-four 
seraafeefi yaara of age, how long will it yeara tbat pertv has never held thc rei 
t^e our neighbor to learn tbe difference of the Gener^ Government but fo 
^ween hearsay end proof) Svy,\yearsandonemontk! Just thiuk of that, 
' ■ ! .Mr. .Allas, and be ‘ofay.’
• Ua i 
Army, and to rnsrefa bnra
%r oi Gea.Pweffor Smith."
Whether this report be Into or false, 
wo believe that, ere this tbe Treety has 
been ratified by the Mexican Congrosa, 
and that our army will soon be on the 
homeward march. A lew days more 
will settle the question. In me mean 
time our readers will do well lo pay liiilo 
or no attention to the various rumors 
afloat.
atent democracy, to defeet the 
Very true; you “had a dose of that
aaniredthcy will aoeii app ............
aidoR.and like (lie nrellioe liiie of the r 
lain wave, roll in for PowdI, and send wl 
ry adrift in their dUUieli.—Gov. Union-
iatetboir pe- 
* ■' monn- 
rhlgge-
We have ever believed that we were 
right in this controversy, friend Field, 
and our (pinion will prubably never 
inge, so far aa relates to tbe action of 
the commitlce; but, as Col. Jahnson has 
withdrawn from the canvassr we 
have no longer the least objection to sup-
:ed by his party, but Chambors is 
in a fair way lo be r«td out of Aw— 
that’seertain.
Wedid’atmeenyea.Bi you wen et(ha time 
refe^ to. profcMiag to be favonhle le General
Wphave, indeed, been no far in favor 
of Gca. Taylor as to defend him against 
(he many foul aspersions which have 
been hoaped upon him by the Whw 
FBESs; but that we ever thought of sup­
porting him for the Presidency. urt1«viahe 




great Kentuckian was in the chief com- 
mand of all the foces in Mex^-o. my heart 
welled will pride, for I remembered llwi 
I too was by birth a Kentuckian; and 
when I learned that the great saDbedrim 
of (he democracy had chorea him as «a« 
of their standard bearers in the coming 
contest, I fell proud the honor done 
nalive state.
zeal and ardor as any other prees in the 
State—the Louisville Democrat not ex- 
eepW—the objection to his support, 
wbich has hitherto existed, being now en­
tirely removed. We cungretulaie you, 
then, Mr. Union, upon tho happy termi- 
nation of the unpleasant controversy 
which had been engeoderod, in conse­
quence of a misunderstanding on the part
la tka atreneUi of democratic II 
iboulai strung at another; snd 
Ocn. Cass kai lltUo sinngtii, as on lad
ll-Mington Atlas.
It Sfcins to be a matter well settled 
that any Democratic ticket lias a Utile 
too much “sirengtli” about it, to let a 
Federal one prevail over it; and “little 
sUengtb" os Gen. Cass may have, >t will 
bo found that he ia loo sfreng fur any 
roan the Federal party may put forth for 
the purpose of icsiitig it. Federalism 
has never gained the election of a Presi-
physic in .844,” and there is a little p,rdng Mrf Powell; and you siJi 2e 
more left “of the «me sort,” which you ,hot wo will support him. with as much 
will havetoswallow in November. You 
may well “assume" that “it will require 
the offorls” of all coondom to stop the 
stridesof democracy; and this, too, aid­
ed by (he influence of allyourgu// traps 
of 1840; but it would be etill wiser in 
you to give if up, and acknowledge the 
foci that you wiil be badly beaten 1
That Sleep.—The wakeful editor of 
the Herald, in speaking of the Demo­
cratic Ratification mewing in this city,, 
on Saturday lest, says we “slept eomforl- 
ably while one of the orators was depict­
ing, in glowing colors, tbe peculiar fit­
ness of Cass and Butler for the high sta­
tions for wbich they hare been doaigna-
True, :Heud; wo always “sleep com­
fortably,” whenwe snoose at ull; but the 
man of the Herald does not. A good 
conscience and a comely face are indis- 
pcnsable to tho enjoynient of balmy 
sleep; end Uence our neighbor seems to 
bo deprived of thatcomfonor, forto say 
nothing of ' <a conscience, his “face hurts 
Aim” BO that it is impossible for 
him to sleep, under any circumstances!
of those who should be friends. Up, 
then, with the Flao for Powell and Mar­
tin, and let us henceforth know no foe 
Mvosueli as maybe found in the Whig g®,™ 
ranks!
National Convention, we deny, and chnl- 
lettge you to the proof. Have you got it 
liandt We Toylored the wliigs lost 
year in the 9lh district, very prettily, but 
in B fair way to Taylor youraelf
his time.
The CfrMfeaberg Medieiiiea.
The Medicines prepared by this cole- 
liratcd Company appear lo be winning 
golden opinions from the public; and we 
arc satisfied, from n fair trial of some of 
them, that (hey are all that they are
■ d to be. As a further evidence
of the great value and increasing de­
mand for (hem, we publish the following 
tetter from a gemicman in Greenup coun- 
ly.totheGeneral Agent atFcaier’sLand- 
ing, Ky.:
CooifTT. Kr.,MsF«,1848. 
»De6r Sir—I kavs just lesro- 
liMmenlia thaKeotnekv nag,
-------- •e^rmafartke OrMfeDbergCompairy. Now. rir, objretln BddnMiagyou.lf toaaeertain dieU 
-IB which you appolBt sHb-agenupon u aub^nfa. Lart groeaIt:
and that the victory achieved was the 
joint worit of tho black and white whigs. 
These arc facts that wo desire tho white
W^xeini i& the North.
We have received the following note 
from a subscriber, resiJing in Washing­
ton county, Ohio, enclosing an extract 
from the Boston Morning Post, whidi 
we publish below, for the iDfonnslion of 
our Kentucky readers. The note runs 
aa follows:
“CxHTBi Bblvbb. O., M«y 17.
-Mr. Eoiwb: Enclosed-I send you a 
small scrap to let you s.-e how far tho 
“'hi^ carry things in the Nortii, lo gaiu
Here is the exmact alluded to above, 
and we aric our Kentucky friends lon-ad 
iu
Nroio VoTBBS.—The Boston Gozute 
is quite sore about tlie negro voters, uiid 
denies that so great a number of them 
voiod os was stated in tho Washington 
letter. We place no reliance on ihe 
statement of negro votes which tho Ga­
zette gives on tbeuuihnrity of another 
paper. Tho whigs themeelves boasl/d 
on the day of election thot they carried 
800 negro votos, and for once we hjlicv- 
ed them. Ni-groes who liaJ oui been six 
Weeks tu Purtiiind, an,J who wvrj there 
only US sailors, we are informod, were 
permuted to vote in that city, oud did vote 
ihe whig ticket; and the like facilities 
may hnvs been permitted here, toekeom 
their boosied eight huodroJ. But what­
ever may be the actual number given, we 
consider quite immaterial. Thepromi- 
nent and im|ioriBDi foci is, ihat the white 
whigs forint an alliance with thsne- 
roes, that their men attended and sssist-
i^lclne. Twelve ctsM of ftver.nd ague, 
which Mcuired In lhi.,«tioB lartBummer end 
fall, were oorod with the«5 worth of this medi- 
cine; In no cere whore ueed did the mod)
Cincinnati Conmierciel indirectly 
i« Meyovlllopsckee, Boone, fas noacc _ 
boat This fa the Aral iuUiosUoii we here bed 
et ahe bai no bar on t 
1 teinperaate prineiplee 
Tlie Commercial editor has certainly 
never iravtdled on the Books, or he
Lmiso oiT Limbs,—Col. A. W. Doniphiui, 
of MUoouri, tUo looder of one of lI>o grratett 
niilUarr oxpedl lone on record, reocbodCiuciu-
biitk-place Iji^Vrieud*. in KouTo“4j* InTwo'i 
alioiiiBrackemouuty—Meysville Engle.
ColoDrlDoufbhoBkuunqnesUonably prr 
hirnnclf one lu (be groalesl Cotonela of 
rmed the grei««gumvu u.e election oi a Kresi- ,ib,c. end .inoc.btedly perfor ed the sranirat 
dcut since the davs of the elder Adams ("dUary record*, but this thing ofluv-
M,d iti. noive,; prob.bi. ,i,M i.„„
Friend Hal : make duo al-
. ing«
gle, as his head is so full of Clay tliat he 
cannot tell, at all times, tlic place of liis 
own birtl^.
would not insinuate as above. Even if 
she “has no bar on board,” she is one of 
the most pleasant and agreeable bouts on 
tho river.
(}ir Gen. Cass has resigned his seat in 
Ihc United States Senate, since his 
ination os a candidate for tbe Pi
Wliy does IKM Mr. CritteBden also re­
sign?
Ct5“"’e are pleased to learn that Ig­
natius Abell, ia a candidate for Re- 
prescntdlive, in tlic new county of Tay 
lor. Last year he repreeonted the county 
of Green, and was one of the most in- 
dustrious and indefatigable members of 
the House. He is & thorougligoing oon- 
vesUonist, a sound politician, and aper- 
fectgomleman,and wo hope will succeed 
in the canvass.
lindi af medicinn, I have no doubt but it 
be a gre*t raving to my nelghborheed 
hoUtk end purae. Plean write me Im-
enl k * o 
wenld 




cenlly copied from Ihe Arkansas (Van 
Buren) hUeUigeneer, a suilemenl that 
three surveyors, cit zens of Texas, had 
been killed by Wacoes. Tho Western 
(Texas) ilrgws, furoisbes (he foUowinir 
particulars of the dreadfol tragedy: 
Information hag reached us from an au­
thentic BOUTCQ, ofa shocking murder eom- 
mitlad in tho early port of last week in 
Jlrillae county. A pany of three survey- 
ore had been at work on tho AVest fork 
of tho Trinity, and wished to remove 
thetr camp, sent off for a wagon to assist 
them. On the reluru of the man who 
bad been sent for the wagon, he found 
two of the eurveyors dead at the camp.— 
Tbeir’^-’' * - *
whigs o
tell iher _______________
uniformly on the some side inpoliUes.— 
And to show how far the while whigs are 
“ disposed to consort with the negroes, we 
have the fuetthat a negro was sent from 
Portland as a delegate to the whig conven­
tion at Augusta—took bis seat in that 
body, and was appointed and acted on 
the oelect oommiltee of that body to non>- 
inue Hr. Sprague for Governor.
[Boston Jtfeniiiig Post.
Cakdida'^bs u< Gbbekuf.-Wc were 
mistaken in saying that P. Savage was a 
candidate in Greenup county, for Repre­
sentative. It ehould have been the name 
of our <dd friend, Jaus II. Savage, Esq. 
We make the correction with pleasure, 
and wish him ■ucceas. 
fKrOur.Gre
was acsiped, and the heart of the odter 
taken entirely out of the body! What 
weapons were used by the iierpetraiora 
of this horrible deed in strikJog the death 
blow, we cannot ascertoin.
Lola Monte# is an enthusiastic partizan 
ofthe liomcEpathists and has induced the 
king of Bavaria to grant 4J»0 florins a 
year to tbe homtsphatic hospital at Mu-
shall be attended to on Wednesday next- 
O^Subscribers are now pouring in 
from all quarters, for the “Flag” bi^ 
“CAtspAioK Flag.” Let them come!— 
The skies are now bright—give us “aa 
open sen and a fiur fight”-4i is ^ w« 




’SSPoweU md U> PoUUcdi
tenets.
SooD after the nominalion of Col. Pow- 
eill.ythoLuui3ville Committee, wo ad-
drern-d anolciothat g. nU.'raan, in wUich
„s coiiloined certain qnerie* relative to
llic poliiicaliasucs nic«t likely to be in*
v,.U«J in the lomiagcontesi; and receive 
eJ iu anwer. a very aaiisfactory letler, 
which wc make the entmci below.
I, jj pn>per here to remark that, at the
,i„,e ourklterwas written, it was uit- ,.y (,f Mason county aaaembled in 
known to us what action the Democracy ;Courl Hoeeo in the city of Muysville,
, ,i,i, countv, and the surroiuiding SamrJay thn 3d dwy of June, 1848, for 
Lnirv would tnke, in relation to the .‘he pur^so of responding to,he action 
country wou Baltimore Convention, and
notniuation, and Mr. Po „ » ratilying the nominalions of Gon, Lewis
enK0»irangertou8,wciookiho liberty Casa and Gen. Wi'iiam O. Butilor, as 
to inierrceaie him thus, that we might be candidates for the oftice of President and 
.1.-werenabifd to defend him against Vico President of :ho Unit.id Stales, W«.
I. rwi. Whiff nnnnienta Soon .®‘ wajs called to the Chairihe assault cfhis Whig opponents. Sewn ^ oppoiniod S. cretary.
afier ihe reception of his letter in repiy. ^ho object of ilio meeting having been 
aDeiiwcfalio meeting was held m thelgiatod by William T.Bbed, Esq., iho 
r.uriHoii»o in this Ciiy, which resolved Dcmocraiic candidate for Elector ‘ ''
Democratic Hatifleation Afoeting.
Pursuant to previous notice, a large 
id respeciublc meeting oflhc Detnocra- 
• of ason county asse bled in the
Ttom Mesieo.
More douiled accuunia of the ......
brought by ihe steamer Tay conisio 
someitemsof intereat. The wholotenor 
of the correapondence. ia exoraasiTe ol 
on abiding confidence in the ratification 
of ihetrcaty. Itwasreferred loeo.mmit- 
teen in both houses on the lOih, and their 
favorable roporia we o expected on the 
15ih instant. The general O|jinion was 
that the vote would be immedtaiely uken; 
and the S6th, instead of having b-en fix­
ed for the vote, was named as the 
iho exchange uf rutifieaiions,
Almonte had left Queretaro and gone 
to Guadalujarato join Parades, where the 
twuin arc laboring lo get up a pronunuia- 
memo against ibe government as soon as 
thetn'sty shall be ratified, and ouraroiy 
withdrawn. This disposes of two peace 
opponents for the present.
A motion was mode on the second 
day’s Bitting to take up Bejon's letter of 
rvsignation. It was rejected by a 
vote.
The number of members of Congress 
is daily increasing, and the fears of a
n: and hence the letter, nor any part of
published at the lime._ ___ __ . Rfsohrd, That it is with excecuing
n0l irrii^rn for publication, but wo had I pleiisuro we have heard of the nomiiia- 
»«rffiiMion to make such extracts there-: lion, by ihe Baltimore Convention,ofGen.
,.;_i_____ I Lewis Casa of Michigan for the Presl-
Unite’d States.
Resolved, ThatinGcn.Casswerecog- 
ze the consistent Democrat, the gallant 
patri 
ches
thcinost important pan of It before our - • 
readers, and it alTortis us pleasure to do
so. because iti>laces Mr. Powell before 
il,e people of this region, in the charac- 
i(i of 0 sound and unwavering Demo­
crat, andaCoiivcnlion man, pure and un- 
cuiiiaminoied. We invite the attention 
of jur friends, in a particular manner, to 
|jis answers lo the queries propounded, 
w'lich queries are copied at full length 
below.
HsvaEnsoN, Ky., April Ifitli, ’48, 
Sami-ei I’lKE, Esq:
Dear Sir—I received your 
Iciterofthc lOlh insU, and am obliged to 
vou for communicating so freely with roe 
un itic subJocLs there mentioned. I have 
published appointnienls in 40 counties; 
and will act out to-morrow to fulfill them; 
aed ia the press of business, preparatory 
to my departure, I take a moment to give 
you a hurried reply to the enquiries you 
have asked in you letter; to each question 
1 will give a candid and direct answer.— 
la poluicai matters, I have no, conccol- 
morns. Inyournoteyou proceed losay: 
"In the 1st place, I desire to know 
whether you are in favor of, or opposed 
to, calling ofaoonveniioD to remodel the 
constitution of the State, and whether you 
voted for or against it, at last election'” 
Sod. "Were you in favor of the pros- 
ccutioBofihe war with Mexico to an 
lioDorable peace, and h.ave you been an 
«ivw»tovheirefor. ever since our country 
1:bs been involved in iit”
3J, *.\reyoii in favor of supporting 
the nmiiii'Ts of i Democratic National
l
Soldier,and ioticAmerican Statesman, 
whoso spee  in the recent d ebates iti 
the Senate upon the Mexicanwar.prov 
that his patriotism is os ardent now,his lov 
of hia country's honor aud glory as grea 
as when he so indignantly refused to san< 
tioD the base and It
one of our armies to the forces of Great 
Britain, in the war of 1818.
Resolved, That the false chargd o> 
federalism, alleged against him by au 
unscrupulous opirasilion, is sufficiently 
disproved by Ihe fact, that the successive 
Democratic administrations of Jefierson, 
Madison. Monroe, Jackson, and Van Bu- 
ren bestowed upon him high and respon­
sible offices; each of those illustrious Dem­
ocratic Fresidonts having reposed in him 
the fullest confidence.
Resolved, That in Gen. W. O. Butler, 
Haul ciiizL'n of our own proud 
icognise, with peculiar pride, 
who emiuently deserves the high 
civil disiiucti-m which m November next, 
will be awarded to him by the suffrages 
ofa grateful people—un honor they will 
delight to odd to the military laurels, now 
clustering upon Hie brow in riclt abun­
dance.
Resolved, That we pledge our cordial
lO gulla 
tute, we
and undivided support t< 
with wltwiM, (»uur standani bearers, w? 
cannot fear the contest with the forces of 
federalism, whatever leaders they may 
select to lead them.
B. H. STA^TOK, Esq., then arose, and 
after a few brief and
■ ■ r.vorofDcn.rri->iilcm y. anil uro you it
r quesUons 
7w infiivor
motion, the snmewere alsovnsfl- 
Kus/y adojticcl.’
Whereas, ut a foimcr meeting ol the 
•mocracy uf Mason county, under an 
lioDCSi conviction,that the Central Com-“oVromodcI“he"•'constitution of: conv.ci.on.ii.ui tne uenitai uo .
S;aic of Kentucky; I believe in the j
lii’ijtofthe people to tiller, nmemi 
ifiuiig'! their fundmnontal laws ol their P^|^ y conferred upon them by the
iber of .he Lesi.lMuro ..f, Co»v™iion, uelcci in h.d Will, Cel. H. M,i and uk-asiiro. tVlicii a metnb 
Khi.’iiucky. ill 1836-7. I voted forilie Bill 
! i I’iko the S'-itw; ol'ihe people oftiu' Slate, 
as lo the propriety of culling a conven- 
tiaa. Ill the canvass last summer 1 ad- 
vocalcil the measure, and valid, in Au- 
fUi.r lanii IN I’AVOR OF CALLING A 
CONVENTION.
2od. I believe the war with Mexico is 
ju'i, and have been, since the commeiice- 
ment of the war, and now a/n.infiivoi 
prosrculinn fbr tear toilh Ihe almost 
ergy, until tee farce from Mexico au huit^ 
otable
Johnson was noniiiiateJ by us for the 
same office; and tvliercas, wc have 
edved iiiUdigcacc, that Col. John: 
nlier e.xhaubting cvci-y honorable eflbrt 
—to effect a compromise, hits thought 
proper fur the purpose of producing har­
mony in the party, to yield hia claims to 
the office, mid prefers rather to submit lo
Cm-
D mDcrali.- N.ihTnal Cun.onlion, (.. I.ich I "> h., claim. ,o .h.iJIice
mllmeeiin May m ,t.) for llio office | ol Oovcraor, ii.,d wc hereby Ic.idc. hirn 
. lb cWenl call Vice Prt.l.lcnl of ihe Uiil- »»“' "<>
- - "patriotic course lie has pursued.
Resolved, That the democracy of 
many cflhe counties in the State having 
recommciidcd Lazabcs W. Powell, Ei-q . 
us a suitable person to run for Governor, 
wo hereby unite in that recommendation, 
and pledge to hi in our hearty and eti- 
thusinslic support.
Resolved, That the lion. Jous P. Mab-
o ft
wrong than hazard the success of a cause 
in which ho Ims nobly devoted his youth, 
manhood and old nge. Bo it therefore. 
Resolved, That wo admire the patri- 
.otism end magnuDiinily which have 
ofthc ^“1. Johnson, for the public
' good, to surrender his clai s to the office
Id Stales. IhavesJicays been a Demo- 
rrai, and a suypvrler of Demoeralie 
iRuiisurcs.
Mit.iTABY Pabade—Bloody Fight— 
•The Battalion and Regimental parades in 
'hiscounty are generally sprnfrd and in- 
t^rwing nirairs; but that lield at Tuaco- 
ron, on Friday lost presented quite a 
irerlite aspect. Aboutthoiimc the regi­
ment was being formed on the parade
prnund, a difficulty occurred bkween 
"nc of the sentinels and two or three un-
«■>• persons who were determined to puj 
*1*111 the lino, contrary to his expreffl 
The senUncl faithful to his------
tmiling that remonslrasco w 
km.cko(l one of the i
s trust, 
0 avail.
'‘"'i K tj aggressors down, 
winch appeared to be the signal for a 
general liglu. Almost inslanily some 25 
or 35 Germans against Irish, wore en- 
gngcci ua if in deadly conflict. Muskets, 
i>wor<U, clubs, and Slones, wore used as 
wjih the full intention of taking life; 
“^•'1 before peace could l>c restored the 
gf uiid was covered with victims, bloody, 
oruiHctj and cut. some of them so seriously
lltm rj..l .. .... ... ..
TIN, is n gentleman entitled to the confi­
dence and support of the Democracy of 
Kentucky fur the office of Ll. Governor, 
and that wc will unite with our breihren 
throughout thcSialc, in astrenous effort
Resolved. That the course persued by 
the Kentucky Flag has the unanimous 
Dei
i
approval of the Ccmocracy of Mason 
county, and iho aspersions which have
it was thought they could not i auditory
been coat upon the Mliiical integrity and 
sound democracy oTihe editor, axe illiber­
al and unjust.
Mr. Stanton followed the adoption of 
those resolutions with ono of the most 
clear,concise, and argumenlaiivo sj. lech- 
08. whicli was listened to with Iho most 
profound attention, and with which tbo
^We understand that several prasecu- 
“'’e been institutod, and sincerely 
lhat the wicked instigators of this af- 
™7. sodisgracafui to ouroounty. will re- 
mvs a icMon calculated to deter them
beta have declared for the treaty.
An attempt was made at Queretaro on 
the 9(h to excite au insurrecUuo among 
the .Mexican troops, but it was promptly
put down.
It is said that upon the ratification of 
the treaty Mr. Clinord will temaiu as res­
ident minister, and Mr. Sevier return to 
the United States.
A rumor was current that Great Brit­
ain had offiered Mexico, through Mr. 
Macintosh, SS8,QOO,OJO for the Califor- 
luaa.
At Iho capital preparations were mak­
ing for the oeparture of our army home­
ward, and the Mexican authorities werv 
getting ready for a return to their old 
•partera.
The trial of the men arrested for bur­
glary and murder at the capital
aeuuncs of death by hanging.
tho Command8 doubled whether 
time since, hss resulted 
td  
was
' General would approve the sentence, 
ley arc Liuuis. Hure, Dutton, Madison, 
J Tildcn; Sergeants Wrasg ami Stu­
art, and private Wall, all oTthe Penn- 
sylvauia volunteers.
It is said that upon the return vf the 




irk ui Begara or Antigua, ai 
ry at Tampico.
The vomiio prevails lery severely at 
Vera Cruz, and one or two other points 
I the coast.
Captain Sbover had reached the cap! , 
lal with hi»command all iu good health, 
lie measured the distance up, making it 
853 miles.
Major Polk had been acriuusly indis­
posed, but was recovering.
Xne treaty was to be di 
acted upon in secret sersioo.
A council of war ha-been appointed to 
arrested for in- 
the American
not mindful of the cost. From all ac­
counts that I see. Henry Qay is the most 
popular man among the wbige for the 
prMideney. 1 am torvy to see this; for 
If ho IS oomiBated; I will have to give my 
first voie aguinsi my ftvorite party. I 
do not think ho bos taken a very prop­
er stand on the war question. Hia speech­
es have, you may aay, almost been swal­
lowed up by the Mexicans.”
COMWEKCEMENTOF THE SLANDER.->-The 
Zniieavillo Courier, in speaking of tho 
noroinaiion of General Casa re-vampstbe 
exploded calumny that ho was once a fed. 
eralist. The Courier is probabiy no: 
that General Casa in un early day 
1 county—ihat by its 
elected to the firstof- 
led^aad, that among the 
n. Herrick, Dr. Hamm,
ire, 1
lived ill Muskingum -t
democraev, be wi ' 
fico he ever fill i
old ciiizcns. Ge _______, .............
Dr. Mitchell, John Cordrey,.or Dresden, 
and others, whose democracy is above 
and beyond suspicion, the fact can clear­
ly bo nstablisbed that alone of all hia fam­
ily, Lewis Cass baa ever been true to 
democratic principles, and at the very 
lime the federal press charge him of fed­
eralism, he was the demueratio candi­
date for a scat in the Legislaiura. The 
Courier Editor ia a new comer in central 
Ohio, and hss given currency to a false­
hood, when he might easily have loi 
the truth.—Ohio Statesman.
BY THE TELEGRAPH!
Fottr Dsyn Later From Europe. 
arrival of THE 
irWITJED STATES.
The sienmer United States arrived t
pAXia, May 15th.
The people forcibly entered the Na­
tional Assembly, and M. Uuben proclaim­
ed in the name of the people a dtsaolu- 
tion of the Government. The demon- 
■traiion originated in the sympathy for 
Poland.
Tlie workmen all left their sh^, and 
all ihe differetit dubs with banners, as­
sembled on thi! L'culevards, einging the 
Marseilles hymn. 'Hiey then proceed^ 
to the Assembly and rushed Into the 
Chamber. The National Guards re­
mained firm, tnd finally dispeiadd-the 
fflcb.
Several of Ihe ringleedera have been 
arrested.
lasLAirD.—Mitchel had been arrested 
under the new felony la v. u oiieo^ 
trial doted—the jury not l iiM mg.
Meagher’s trial wta prijra-s iii;—no- 
thing impertant,
AcsTBia.—The Aset ian« were de- 
feated in a sanguiuary combat luirVe-Whig Prospects.—Never was i party more confident of success and triumph
than our whig breihren were in 1344.............
when H. Clay was appointed and elected | Exolanb—.iieptpeel fif r.—.piour
Pr/.iiMBniinl and Coru Meal have sligh’ v i-i rroved.
Weaiern Canal Flour, * s 9diron at that time were united_____
man, nnd in reality they had reason to 
hope that they would be victorious over 
the democracy. They hod every thing 
on their side thatgancrally secures suc­
cess—they hod zeal, money, harmonv 
among themselves, aclivily, absence of 
all scruples as to the use of means—in 
fact,ihey had every thing but a good cause 
and the favor of Ihe American people. 
They were moat signally defeated, the 
mnjo'rity of electoral votes against them 
being 66 out of <75—or about S4 per
___ ____________ to «8s;
Ba'tiniore 27a to 87s 6d.
White and mixed Whoa' 7s fd to 6s 
2d |)«r721bs: Red Wheat 6t 7dto7s3J. 
White Corn 27s to 29a per quarter; yel­
low 28s to 31s.
Provisions are unchanged.
Cotton—The lotver g odes have re­
covered id.
No one will say the prospect of our 
brethren in 1846 is brighter than it was 
four years ngo. Then the eyes of all 
were turned upon H. Clay as the only I 
man who could load them to victory, and 
there was not a voice against him'in ihe'hnd
Latex From Santa Fe.
St. Louis, May SO. 
Col. Singer has just arrivi-d at this 
place from Santa Fe, bringing luier news 
from that place.
Col. Newby had fitted out on ezpedi-l i 
lion against the Navajocs. 
The Colonel, cn his way 
,ofcby the Camaiiches . . . ^
;o   iu bis possoosion. Gen. Frioolad 
whole whig party. H. Clay and Goner-1 received orders from Gen.Builertoe . . c- 
al Taylor are, undoubtedly, the most pop-! uate Chihaul.ou, but he had not yet I. nc 
ularwhlgsoftheprcaentdayibulneiiher it- Everything war quiet at Santa 
of them, nor any other individual, can when Col. Singer left.
Ol» Issues—Not Ossoletb,—The Fel- 
eral-Whi^ press, generally, insist lhat th 
old party issues are "obsolete.
in. was rob. 
iryihiu 
, P ce
try the priest and oth- .a 
ducing desertions from 
mv.
‘The tudiana Were 
itrnges i 
They hai
combine in his favor any thing like the 
unanimity which prevaded our whig 
four years ago. Wc have heard 
i.who wentnrethren aetaunch straight-out old whigs,.t 
their deaih for H. Clay in 1844, declare. ICS l. better adapted 
led.
n i
issui . . 





ly ^y btitCiay. Ootheothetiofa-war which t^y denounce, eachswr 
. . have.hcardnn£qual miihber of, the discussion of Bank, ‘Tariffi Inter lal 
wh'gs. hard hMdqdwhigs. the most deter-1 Improvements bv the General Cove n-
earat-ai, lhat they will never vote for him' can, of this city, deeming it more6xp 
again. These men are in favor of Tay: ent lodiscourse ofGcn. 'Baylor, the h 
lor, or an body ut l |a . he .
hand, wen
adminisiration. asseveraio
, lakau several towns, and dt, 
Btroyed a large amount of property. ' 
[C>n. Daily Eiiq., June I.
Cp.2^ thes will not support Gen. Taylor, with-!identialcanvau. These matiersarawel' 
ouiB-Tod p^^iples in polities, but think-!enough in iheirploco; they can bo attend- 
of ingratiiude to abandon ed to after the General or aoms other of 
noivote for any other eon- their “availables” shall take possuasionof 
adopted by the General: the White House,—but at present the 
1.—.V.O. eWter. {great and loading object ehould ha it>
throw duSi in the eyes of the people, arid
didate if
Whig C<Freni the Mlllenbarg (Olio) Fanner, Mty 4. 
volunteers—formerly c( ’ ’’
. I n
;c1y a dsy passea lead them blindfold to tho polls. Such 
the loveliness of aretheracUcsoftheBepubUeanand most 
woman; the aOdciion olasietur, orthode- of its oo laborers of the Taylor ranks.— 
(Ibv the “'ifei and it is the rumern-’Other an! more independent views, how-
hrttDceofsuch things that cheers sod ever, rare put forth by a portion of the
as a-pVivnte among the "Holmes Boya.” he my have onfc-g|«saat ol the darlme prtgoniesof
mustered by Cuptl Hart, was elected 2nd msiiwitions and warn- Fedortlism.-a monster hnnk-'-iv not
lieutenanl, and. upon th,. death of Capt.l he may hay become ..................... ...... '"v"’-
Hort,waadcciedcapiair. Ho Is a young | 
lawyr of respectable talent, of strict in­
tegrity, and is no doubt prompted by the 
highest impulses of patriotism to take the 
stand he does. He makes a roost excel- 
kilt otlicer, to whom bis company are ar­
dently attached:
Puebla. Mexic.o, March 18.
! have hy last train received 
the rst iluiions passed by the whig Steie 
they will not suit me under
TUI Otks&imiUttla Aeons Sroff.
Abou; eighty ,«ir. .go, Ihn. It.ad to 
Englttod a men whose name was Geom 
Gnelph. betterknownin htsie^ os George
--------- l»i"i
ties—not. tn iaei,a bad meaningperecu. 
ilewould have made e bettor urmar,
" • ■ iboro in the “divioe righiof 
was a desoendant of Wil-New York at 6 o’clock this morning. ] But he wasfrom Liverpool, bringing four days Inter! kings.” He<
iaa from Iiurop.. r«,,,uero,c>rE»iiMd-Wail™
Duke ofNorTtiandy, a basierd eoo—bis 
iiher being u tanner’s daughter in Nor- 
indy, who Mirrendored her chanm tonm , b  
the favor ofWmiam's father outside the 
bannsofihcchurofa. William thsPiiat 
wsa a brave man. Ha crouad tho chan- 
nel with his retainer*, and on tba field of 
Hastings drifeaied the Saxons, killsd Hor> 
old. tbuir king, and took poaaeniOD of 
England.
'rhere is a liitta town called Kear, la 
Surrey. England, and George the Third, 
after ho had baea but a few years oa the 
throne, thought he would like to build a 
palace in this town of Kcw. Parliament 
had been liberal u> him in salary, and ha 
coiild hardly ask an additional appropri­
ation for the purpose of building a palace. 
Hu suggested the Uiitig to his prime min­
ister, who told him the matter might be 
done by a stamp tax, and a duty laid en 
tea of two pence per pound in his colo- 
nicsofAmorica. Theaedutiea thetmdy 
thought would more than be raoogb to 
build a hundred palaces. The king ree« 
omended thema-ierto Pcrlivmnt.puaed 
a law to that efibet. The coloniee re­
fused to be thus taxed, unless they were 
allowed to send uiembers to the bedt 
i^hai pwed ^tho Inw, f»r^ ^urpoee^
lowed—seven yean of bloody war 
the conaequBiioe: but the colonies cane 
out free. In their oflbru they were aid> 
ed by France. This war cost the Eng­
lish government acme one hundred end 
fifty miilioD pounds sterling, or six hun- 
died millions of dollars—a pretty good 
price for the palace of George the ihixdi
3ad irsws FOR Bubglars.—A gentio*
n of Philadelphia has Just invented a 
^-dischorging pistol, which eeema dea­
lt a check on l s- the oporationa of 
constructed that itlined to puthu burglars.—It_______________ ______
can bo fastened lo a door, window or 
drawer, the opening of which cansea it 
lo explade, dealing death to whoever 
lay happen to onme wlihilt its &tal aim: 
-Delroit Free Press.
At the ■ession of 1647-8, four hundred
Doctors of Medicine in the 
ical Colleges ei Philadelphia alenol
Within the last twenty yean upwarde 
ofS9.(XX) weffithy^swshave emigniad. 
from Bavaria, on aceouatofthe ronrio-.
■ joa'ioWhich Micytfere aubjeetod.
A Clerk eenseetsd with the Post-office,
Da -by. Conn., has just seen taken into 
eustnly^ibarg^^ith extensive tobbe- 
s of iaonqp>^nd jewelry-
of ex-mmisters of Louis Phil-
Cunin Gridanie, Dumon, 
have token refuge
, usandbushelsafwheat 
have arrived at ftosbeatfr from Canada 
sihee.the opening of lake nav^po.
The Canal, in ita twenty-eighth - 
yeara,has paid tolls to iheafoountofihir- 
ly-seven jnilliona of dollars. Its cost was 
seven millions—thus it pays for.iitself 
once in seven years.
The news of the revolution in France 
loeom
- Four lie ex-
irri^^ 1
i carried by i
outcast obsolete, and never can bel" "It invol' 
art, aadcctedcapiair. olsavounei~cieiy. anu none may core for or, vea” says ths editor. "THE elesiental. 
ye o l - «“»«'’« *« Tire Two-amouni
tverilv.and is Iiodoubt nro ntnd hv,h« weakened, and for him OREATPARTlESMUSTEVEaaEinco.vPUCT.'l’
her prayers will ascendl Sickness may | Hereisan honest admission—onathatiha from
, express otWe 
from London to Glarguw, 472 miles, in 
10 hours. The average running time 
being62 miles an hour.
Bangor papers state lhat the reeuirite 
at nf Slock h ’ ’ •as been subseri
present circumstances » • » • -‘My 
voice is siiii for war,” or war men, which 
is a" the same. Colonel Weller, there­
fore, :s my man for Governor of Ohio. I 
think this ia the only honarablc course.
and shnuiJ prove myself a great ess, to 
'lomo nnd unite in conde.T.ning myself 
others for serving our ccunlry, oven
if loo cause wore admitted to be a doubt­
ful one in ita iiico|)iion. 1 started from 
the fact that ue are at w ir, ad did not 
go back of tbo starting poit.t in my rati­
ocinations on tha subject. Our regiment 
still remains in garrison in th’s ctiy,and 
will not probably change its location du­
ring lU stay in this country.
Fram the PeaDsylraabi.
A “WHIG” SOLDIEB DWAVO.VS TVDIG- 
tRY.—Bartram G. Lceper uns the fol­
lowing language, dated on the S9lh of 
March, in Mexico, which appears in the 
Piilsbutg Morning Post. The editor of 
the Post says:
“Tho writer was a decided whig be­
fore he left home; but like every other 
intelligent whig in the army, it will be 
that he is disgusted at tho unpatriot­
ic course pursued by the loaders of that 
psnyln this country.”
Ml. Loepor says:
appeared highly delighted.— 
illowed by W. T. Reed, Esq.. 
utmost eIo(}uent rallying address which 
drew forth from the^udience the most en­
thusiastic cheering end deafening ap-
m.n, couiu.r«Vcd l,J ,he .eoreuuy, Ml(i, d’ b« piM.di and our pao-
p«Ml.h«li„ llfoK=mcKVFi.a=,iiil. , | f -‘k™ loo anj.ou. for a
SoSloC
that city to secure the t . 
I Penlood to that place. hii''
ler'e love, but only coll in-, that the leaders of the party are Bank ; 
to exercise in a still grerter degree her| men—that Whig merchante. Whig law- ' 
tenderness and affection. The mother yers, and VVhig Legislators, worship the 
has duties to perform which are weighty very name of Bank, and that there would 
ible; the li
Believing this, 
the land will i 
party holding such f 
kept where it belongs—on
varn-t est yeomanry of o i 
‘ life: that the 
. ' mn® ,    l
and respons : sping infant must! be ageneral rally in support of one the 
be taught how to live—the thoughtless moment they had the power to call it 
child must be taught in wisdom’s ways, into existence. the hoa- 
—the tempted youth be advisedond w 
ed—tho dangers and difficulties of
must be pointed out, and the lessons of shall b ............ „
virtue miiat be impressed on the mind. | extreme verge of“hope dafurred.”—S(> 
Her words, ac;s. faults, frailiiesand tern-. Louis Dsmocralit. Flag. 
per. are all noticed by those that surround | ___  ,
her: and imprcssionsln the nursery exert! Founsen youngladiea, from Massaoha- 
n more powerful influence in forming tbo | setts, are now In this 
character, than any after insiruciions.—. west, as tcachei 
Alt passions nre unrestrained—iftruih is’tho Americaa I 
not adhrrcdio—ircoQstnncy is not seen—! of Popular EdiioaTtim! 
if there be wantofaffectienor amurmur- 
ing at the dispensation ofProvidence, the 
youthful mind will receive the impres­
sions. and subsequent life will develope it; 
but if all is purity, sincerity, truth, con­
tentment and love, then will *he result be
The Boston and Lowell Railroad Com- 
I lo reduce the fare between 
Lowell to fifty cents on the
llr, Jaiurti 4'. (liribH IS.
OTANIC PHYSICIAN, PARIS.
nR. G. fssls pstefol to bb namuoM frkiids 
U tn Bourbon ud iu!>Icliie eaacUei, tor tbs
A  the undtvidoduiduiiramiUiDgstlenUonu hbpiQ-
a blessing, and will rejoice in the example 
and influence of the pious .Mother.
The tomb of Thoodoric at Kavenaa, has 
I dome consisting of a single block of 
4 feet in diameter. It is com­
puted to have weighed more than two 
million pounds when taken from the quor-
The rapidity with wltioh paper ia maa- 
ufaciured, may thus be exemplified. Mr. 
Passey, of Birmingham, has in his pos­
session a document the material of which 
was in a state of rags, was made into pa­
lter. dried and primed in the space of five 
; minutes, in the presence of many witness-
city on their way ____ _ . . ...
Buffalo Herald, Ut. srto (gsnorally) Ueun
The total territory of Mexico embra- o«pV‘h6 coMof msdieiai—
cesl,500J)00 square milu. The icrri-l.
lory to be ceded to the United States, by ^ wstt Sy?Sm sbsdfo^c^
the pending treaty cmbrocea 666000 uaJ«rJto.O>------------





Dr.G. eanllauMto treatFbtubln Aoowlth 
eamplete hkoi, wilhaat ruort to the kaUa ia
----------pj^Y.
[KGS’ BTIU-Dr. G. 
a Bumbor of cun,'la
..... ........... ........... lb farmidub oadUth-
e u Ineurebla disuse, whbb ho 
iset to da en the iimo tonao w sbore, oa- 
’t e eait e neo.
population of about FEMALB'coMPLAINW Isvarttbly te-
TheQueen’shouseholdcosisthomourn-l^A nppfy of gennins BotuileFomtty Medl- 
ful denizens of merry England over 85.-conMaBtly_oBhBBd,«aoBg« • hkh pi. 
000.000 a year; each of her children j
mil-: 1*^
lion,the public debiis8500.000.CI00.ana <
wvw.ww A v i, u ui, wi »i« tsimu ci, i • . , _ umIi >■ Sla A
draws $160,000 and King William’s wid-; DEore.^S^ar^sTsM^psiitodbys 
ow is a ponslonoT to tha fortune of o tea dinettan. wnich, if fbllawad. oMor t< 




Xsi.Goa.W.The largest canal in the warid is that from Amsutrdam to Hekler.. It Is ooo 
hundred and tw«
at the surface of.— ............... . ... --------------------------------- --
the bottom, and about twenty one feet i
rua w newer., ii is ooo v-VTcbsi^a Talbattasd Richard H. 
1 enty four feet in width the water, thlny-sil at i Wijd aad J. H. JalBua, Frankferti 
n i o v t. citiuiu esnorsllyr*Aria Kr
WU^ from Bear-
oB i  .^ H*^.
SBd Ihd
aicetcb of tbe Life and Pttblie ' I->
▼ices of ] tliu nnny lost all co»fi(}iinomctit Imil cnuncils |>rcvail-’ Thames, (wtlicvolo icncc in Hull, mandiug g<mi;ral. 
course, te<' midst of tlic bntilc, iGBW. LHW13
lidnf ti.<-cuni. 
’ him ill the 
roods U]>
Lnxvis Cass was horn ai F.xi..............
IliimpaUirc, on ihc Cih day uf Uctober, 
'<CS. His rdihcr.Miijor Joiiailiun Cass, 
wasasol'JiorofihcHovoliiiiun, wliociilis;- 
iit ns a private the day ofior the haillo t 
fxixitiBlon. He sertcJ in ilic nrniv mi 
ti! the close of the war. nml was in 
iIk; i nportOTit bottles in the Hnsiem ami j
Middle tiiatos, where he u 
tJ for his valor nud good 
itiiaiuod ilie rank of espial 
icrwaida a major in \Vn) i 
died III oh advnnccd ope. 
uscluliiess and honor, at 
mmr HroMlcn, in Muski
weeks after ^ roor and t lanj^r of fire-......__________
, the whole army | npe yells of the enemy. Then I was a 
ordered across fheriver to Detroit; gromi yuinli of sevuiiTecn, and a voluD' 
•hich time, had Colonel Casa’s ud- luer from Kentucky."
, »iuo been taken. .Malden iniglii have boon | tlen. nurrison, in Ills report of die bat- 
'* I reduced, and a secure lodgcmeiit inndo jtlc of the Thames, dated Oct. 0, ICt.'i 
I . . .J: in I'ppcrCaimda. The order of Hull to says:
il wns in II ,vas not less uiK-xprclcii to iho j have alrendv stated ilmt Gen. Cass
the hnsiem mnl j ,i,c disgr.aeiifiil surrender and Commodore' Pi-rrv assisted
s dislim it Deiroit, ilhout I 
8 to the. simt being ilrial, ;fori mg iho troops for die action. The er is an officer of the highest prom- 
and tlie appearance of tho brave
. Lewis Cass, the siihje 
liiography. emigrated, ntilicuj 
< i.iocii. to the then Nonliwcsti 
lory.nnd settled first .*it Mariet 
Kinnlyof VVasliiiigtcm. He w 
he w-as recently called by the coiivcntir.i.
1,1 Ohio, one el the “early pioneers” ofld„„nt
"j: On cnieritigCanadn. Ciciicral Hulldis* {isc. c
. irihutcd a proclamation ajncnig the in- Commodore chcenxi and animated cverv 
; haliituiiis, which, for the eloquence and I breast.*’
spirit that it contained, rnnnnt be; The battle of ihe 'Thames t-rminaloJ 
'surpassed; bill it was sadly in cuiitrasi j the Northwestern eimipingi 
,wiilt the fiilfillincni ofits professions.—;end’.o the war in iJiai quart 





ami returned to 1 
die
1) ill warlike mood, 
to treat, 'riirenls 




tially, the gun missed fire.
He horn, 
p. As ho turn- 
young wi
and taking deliberate aim • its tei
of his life amid Uie toils and pri 
a new country.
After his return to Paris, Gen. Cass re­
sumed the duties of his mission, and 
I continued in their regular execution till
1 iIjo trigger bui.prov 
I. Thisi-hlon.lhis kindi
only- iiisttinee of violenctt ever oflerod to 
him during the long peril
course with the Indians, 
immoiiiatcly to Prairie di 
lie organized tin 
them in a 
turned to the treaty gi




ination. He was proverbial ior 
ss and hospitality to his coun. 
mo of whom were denied his 
aileiuions. and few of whom visited Paris 
without being invited to his houac. ilia 
tbservaliont upon the goveruiiicat and
l;ri. 
Icncc of
abodes r>f civilized i
l ii j iiu n l
i .l li ii|K 
ofthu proclamoiion, Colonel Cass, was mand. Tho United 
in ‘.te, not the commander of the army. Hud more in possession of ilie Terrii.ev oi 
boon so, the country would have been ; Michigen, and of the P.uvince of Up- 
saved the mortification of bi-hcldiiig the; per Canada. General Cuss w.as assigned, 
tlie promise to the fulfil-'teinpornrilv. the coimiand of the district, 
ngiou. nmicn nas jj ,yas,be used ever.- e\criii)u and General Harrison withdrew with liis
iiagnitudp in our commanding general ^ army. On tho 9ihof October. 1813. he
that epirii of patriotism which breathes was appointed by Presidcni Madison Go'
•y line of tho admirable paper, but'ernor of Michigan, at that limc one of 
I. A spirit of infatuation, or some* The inost important civil offices within tli 
seized upon Hull, and led' gift of the Executive. Ho was the civ 
- stop to another,;os well os military Governor of a large
III
ulreadyriumi to sneh ^ 
ilnys, and is destined toaimii ,,,
inueli Rrcntcr hereafter. Tlie country !j,| 
nurtli Ilf the Ohio then coniBincd one 
'l‘ui'riiciiy and nbom twoiiiy thousand
;him“it.from'
.Mr.Cnss bore his full Hiarciii the tails, i),ucrow ling act, the surrender /.having many hundred ii
and dangers to wliidi tho de- j jj^iroit, without (iring a gun, completed: exposed* frontier, filled and almost 
lieu country, nml its cw'cr-jj,;^ numerous tnbraof ho.stil.
■.............. '■‘•I’l'y the arms of his minlry. It is well known i Indians, in the pav of the British Govert.
I 1. Country tliatboih Colonel Cassandiiient, and wmsiantlv e-Nciied to aclsu
ivxpo«hl._ llereadl.;twa_lManeitn, /md;Culouel .Mc.\.ihur were Ueiailied from jliosiiliiy by British r:gems.
Detroit previous to the surrender, oslen-1 As a'proof of the defeiicdc.ss state of 
.sibly for-provisions, but, in fact, bcc.niso the country, it may be mentioned, that in- 
lliey weieiiuwelcomecuunsollorsat hcad-jeursions were imidc by tho Indiuns, and 
quaricrs. Slung with mortification on some persons made prisoners and otlirrs 
ng on surrender, Cdoncl Cass,!killed within sight of tho town of Do-
IV OillK'iiliies . ordered to deliver up h'is sword in- j ir<-ii, and ihrco e.\pod.lions of mounted 
itiiguantly sliircrad it in pieces,nndiliruw|milUia hastily collected, wero led by
t I’t fr. ,1... oni'l t. ..^0.6!,...,.. cll..An.lni. If f a ' flAi. - *' * **
admitted to the bar before the cb 
of the Terriiorbl Government. He 
i biiiiircnccd the practice, and, ns was ihi 
fMisiom then, visited tho courts in a large 
iHstrictof country, travelling on horse-! j,p„, 
Itack, and encountcrinp many difficulties' 
unknown to the members of the bm 
the present day.
In 180C, ho was elected a member of 
tho Legislature nf Ohio, and during tlu 
■<o.ssi6n he look liis part in the business of 
theday. Ho drafted the law which or- 
rcsicti Ihc traitorous designs of Burr, and 
introduced an address to Mr. JcITcrsan, 
which was unanimously adopted, ex 
pressing I’nc attachment of the people of
Slates,and tUcir confiJuucc in that illi 
irious man. In March, 1807, he w 
appointed, by Mr. .Itifl'ersuii, ninrshol of 
Ohio. In Uio execution of the duties of 
iliul office, in the business of his profes- 
.•'loll, and in the occupation of a farm Id 
Muskingum counlv, where he rosulcd,liQ 
pweil his lime until 1812. Then our 
• lidkiillics with England asriiincd a por- 
icnlous aspect. Her mnlliplied nggres- 
-slonslertusno recourso but war; and 
the statcs.ncn of the day prepared for it 
with Gnnucss. As one of the prepara­
tory arrangements, it was determined to 
march a conside 
vvestej-n froniier, 
r dcfeiisivo measures, ns circumstances 
enJer it necessary. The com­
as given to General Hull; and a 
regiment of regular troops, which bad 
li.ught with credit at Tippecanoe, nos as- 
^igllud tu him. To this were to bo added 
three regiments of Ohio Volunteers. As 
soon os this demand upon their palriot- 
lAm WO.S linon-n, the citizens of that Stats 
hastened to the call of their country, and 
the force was raised without delay or dif- 
Mr. Cass was among the
the earth, refusing to surrcodci'it to' Governor Cass in pursuit of the Indians, 
the enemy. ! and some of them were Iciliud within
After the surrendfr of Detroit, Colonel i iieuriiig of the town.
Cass repaired to Washington, to report! A single incident will show thenaturc 
to the Government the whole circum- of these e.xciirsions in the forests in pur- 
stances aitending the expedition. He suil of the Indians. Gmicral Ca.«’s ser- 
was exchanged during tho winter, anti vuiil, who rode imincdiaieiy
::Sj
in the spring was apjtointcd a brigadier 
general. Shortly after this, ho joined 
General linnison at Scnoca, where tho 
, army was collrrting. dcsuncci tu recover 
the tL-rritory of Michigan, and to take 
possession of the western dislrlcl of Uj>- 
per Canada. The preparatory arrange­
ment being completed, and the lake be­
ing open to tho transporiniion of our 
troops by ihfi victory of Berry, General 
Harrison commenced his ntovement in 
September, 1813, and embarked his troops 
111 the mmtlh of Portage river, whence 
they moved, ond were concertrated nt 
Put in Bay. FrornHiere llicy sailed to 
tho Western Sister, a small island olT the 
„ ,Canada, where, being all collected, the
lble. force to the north- finaj arrmtgnments were made. Tho dc- 
- !.tdy for olTensive taHiation w.'.s superintended and direct­
ed by Guacra! Cass,oftlie army.imdCap­
tain Ellioii, t,f the navy; and the troops 
landed in iK.Tfoci ciricr. But the cneinv 
had lied,after do.stpoymgthe public build­
ings at Amliersiliurg and Duiroit, and 
were in full rare l fur Lsike Ontario.— 
Tho Amorkaij army iinmedialely com-
nenced the piirsi 
Idetuchn
.'and after capturing 
aU,which offiered.-ome 
resistance in favorable positions, over­
took the enemy at the Moravian luwiis 
, . , ,o on the river Thames, nbuuuightv miles
and was elected to Hie command The British gciicrni, Pfoe-
.,lltellm-drogim;,.l. Ifcproceeded Im- himolf onc,|oel lo i.i. co...-
ino.lioto y mill 1,1. R-g,mem to Doylon, ,„„j. n„i„g Joy. ,l,„ aorl. if 
,vl.«re il.o ormy «-os concoolr.tcd, end i,. do,i„„oj o„„p„, l,o ,l,„„ld hovo 
" '“'"n'n'eoJ marc , for l)o- ip, p,,,,,!,,,.
in»l. 11,0 eoc.lry . ii^klo.. for- „i,|,
.■>,„a,„l ,,„,eh ol ,1 wo, low and wel.-|„„5p „„„cees«i.y baggage, a,„l f,n,li„» 
,.rcald.fl|,»ll,c.wero ,D,c,|„,.od ,o ll,e|„,e Amorlcan army olJ.Sg opo„ 
,ol.a,.oe of,1,0 troop, by tl,o .treon,. and | p„p„eU f„, i,„de, T|,„ p.„„„a |,„ 
i,a™l,e.,o..d by,l.cncoo«i,iyoretimngaio|,„„ heavily eoverod wiih tree., 
ivercomc With finti |,ig left rested upon tho river
had a personal 
who sinned fron It Indian behind a tree, andliav.
inz discharged his rifle, nttuekcd hii 
wiili the butt ond, and was killed after a 
short couflici.
But peace cr'-m to put an end to this 
state of things. The executive poweroC 
the Territory was almost unlimited, and 
the legislative power was in the Imndsof 
the Governor and Judges until 1819.— 
That Governor Cass perlormcd well his 
highly iinponani and delicate duties, tlic 
v.iiolcbodv of the people of .Michigan 
will bear us wltucss; ami tho fuel of his 
having been seven limes noniinaled by- 
four successive Presidents, and seven 
times coaftrnied by tho Senate, without 
aflngtc vole against him in lharbody, or 
a single representation against liint from 




iul good will and perseverance of 
the .AmeriCiin soldiers. The army readi- 
. il Detroit on the 4th of July, 1012.
Oilicial information that'war would lie 
ilodarol, overlook ihcm in llui wildornc.ss; 
but tlic dednration itself was not recciv- 
< d until they reached Detroit. Colonel 
Cass was perhaps more urgent for an in­
vasion of Canada than any officer in 
lIuH’samiy. Hawns decidedly in favor 
i>f making no ror/y and deciiire movc- 
iiiL-Dt, bL-lbi'c die British should be pre­
pared for the Invasion. We conceive il 
to be no disparagement to any one to s.-iy 
that ho was the master-spirit of Hint anny 
iMitil the affair nt the Canards; afti 
tthlrli, it U known, Im disapproved of 
. very sup taken by the commanding 
g(.-iK:ral. There can now no doubt 
that lluil's army never would have 
irrod Canada but for the persuasions of 
ty’ol. Co.ss. So anxious was he to jiush 
forward and do something to incel thu 
just c.xpcciations of tho .Adiiiinistrt 
nndtliecoUQirv, that bo commanded the 
t. and was thr'firH 
n ihcememi/'i
) the A-
iliilo his right oztended into 
tliH woods, terminating in a marsh.— 
This flkuk was occupi^ by the Indinns, 
who it w.-is iDicndod should 
mcrican left wing and attain the i 
The army moved so rapidly that many 
of the troops were left behind, and a small 
ponion only of General Case’s command 
rus in the battle; they were stationed 
inniediatoly in front of the enemy’s ar­
tillery, which commanded t' a road, with 
directions to charge upon i- ns soon as 
tlie uction commenced. General Cass 
volunteorcd his services, togcilicr with 
Comntodoro Perry, to assist General 
Harrison; and at'the uiomcnt of the 
charge of Colonel Johns n’s regimeut, 
vhidi decided the fate of tnc day, Gcn- 
•rnl Cuss look a position with the right 
landed by Lieut. Col.
Ipen the
-is tisuf.
fici.-nt prUbf of tlie wisdom of Ills admin- 
biiraliuu.
L> the discharge of his dudes os Su­
perintendent of indiin AfTiiJra. Governor 
Cast was called upon to enter into inuny 
ur-g.itiaiions with tlie Indian tribes, and 
often under circumstances of greiilpci- 
1.1 rcsponsibiliiy. He formed twenty- 
• treaties with them, and exlingui.sl
........................... .. . ^ id. By his
mpl and energetic movements lie pre- 
ited c.xiciisivo hostilities, tho cod of 
which no man could know.
In 1831. tb-n. Cass was called by Gen. 
.limltson !« take charge of the War Do- 
pnnmciit, and his removal from Michi­
gan Territory was ntarked by a universal 
c.xpre.<«ion of TCgicU His colleagues in 
Ihc cabinet wore Mr. Livingston, Mi 
McLano. Mr. Woodbury. ' " 
ney—men who possessed 
of the Presidonu and soon aeqaired
.................... try.
traiu of General Jackson’s adminislr.-i- , , ,,
lion have DOW passed into history. It |dal tyranii 
was bold, prompt, honest, end national.
It sought no dangerous constructive pow­
ers. aod it endeavored carefully to excr* 
cisc those of which it was the trustee, fur 
the .tmorienn confederation. The groat 
qiic-sliotis of the bank. Ibo ' “
the di-pnsiles. of nullirieat:
luma as the Untied States andlbi^ 
this interpolation would have rend^ 
hopotcM ite general recognition. HeZ 
her efforts to accomplish this mcam« 
and as, fnrmoro than half acen? irr
l,um„d in ,hi,. Hnrio„„,u!S 
fore, wore tilled with the sul^ect. 1,^ 
cupied the olicnlion of her govemnwnL 
her ,«ople. and her pn-s,; andk-r.; 
plomalic agents through Europe tver« ac 
live and persevering. While the suhpci 
was under (liscussion in the Prei-h 
Chamber of Deputies, the eves ot Ik 
rope wore direcieci to Paris', anxiondv 
watching tho result. That result wa^ 
soon manifested. Tho public npinioa of 
Franco spoke too loudly to lie resid ed 
. Tho government gave wav, anil rr-fus™,!
. iiaincd much information Interesting to ratify a treaty, nt-goibW under in 
loan Aiiiericun, and in which the author own directions, and sigticd bv its nun 
expressed his decided condemnation of^ininist-r. The part whidi GRncriir,,. 
the system of the Euglish common law.jijorc in this transaction is wH un iri
....„....... . .....looking u|)onitasn code originatiiig in g.o,„i and npprccintcd l.vh.scour.'rvnt^a-
and Mr. Ta feudal and iJmosi semi-barbaruus times, Und. if nnv tioiibt oxisi'cil on the siiblsn’ 
tho confidence! and utterly unsuited to our coiidiiiou and | j) would havo been removed l,v tho.nb iv 
■ • ' - ' latitutions. This o|.iiiion is fa^t gain-1 heaped upon him in thu EnglisI'
i people of Franco were {riven to llio pub- 
‘l e in the pogLU of the Deiiiucratic E 
condition of defence, and r«- iview, in ait artielo entitled “Francn.




rccol-mosl of our readers wiil proLabI;
literary paju-rs he 
tumry, was one upou 
the French tribunals of justice, whichI this co nt
if the coun . The characteristic | ing ground, and wo trust the lime is^rap-[and’by the ■Iccioratio'n o7 Lord
idly npproacliing when this relic of feu-in tho House of C< ‘r aclii  e  t is
r ny—this porfeclioi 
lallcd, but this perfection of n
, . - , imons, that hh
. rfool| n or U eirorL. con.ribu.od in n .rc.,1 * 
i o l cM oa- the rejoction of the measure, 
sense as it in many cases is—will give An American writing from Europe in
way 10 reason and jusUco. Niles’s Registor, Maroli, IC42, s.v,5-
in 18-11 arose ihowoll-known question ..General Cass has hastily prepared a 
if the quintuple treaty, in which Oeneral. pamphlet setting forth ilie* true im.ort 
tied a prominent and ati cffideittjttnd dangers of this treatv. It
.. ..>kcc difficiihies—llircoor w-hicli in 
Dived delicate points connected with 
ici-upicd its nttciuion '' 
lappily disposed of. F< 
any, now call in qucsiioii the wisdom of 
Gen. Jackson's course upon those im- 
. though ids difficult now 
icttsc anxiety they cxcit- 
id the momentous consequences
d of I Cass 




, govern statesmanread by ever._________ _
laritimo superiority, which it added to the General’s 
l any moro than its^plans enco here, willcficclually 
I aggrandizement, projected on England. Tho couiiln
portani
So farwhich hung upon their decision.
the War Department necessarily look
if; abolishing tbe slave trade, her ships of 
war would have been enabled to search 
and cxumiDO, and ultimately to seize, the 
vessels of other noimns at their pleasure. 
This plan was to Term a treaty, to which 
the five great powers of Euro|>o shouldn u n 
be (larties, by which 
cipic in the law of n r i»nn.ations would be cs- 
any linmediaie'coiirsc in these questions.Jtablished, and our flag, among others, 
it was prompt and eiiergciic, and met prostrated attlie feet of England. This 
with the approbation of the country.—i treaty was negotiated and actually sign- 
At the portontiousperiod of nullification,; o<l by the ministers of the five powers— 
ills military orders wore firm, but dis-j those of England, France, Russia, Prus- 
ind il appeared by a message from | sio, and Austria, boforo the nature of the 
transaction «-ria fully understood by the 
world. It became disclosed before tho 
rutilicatiuns were e.xehanged with tin 
French government. GencratCuss pub 
lisbed a pamphlet which oiitercd deeply 
into tlic whale nmtlor, and which 
iriinsiuicd into French and Germou 
extensively circulated upon the comii 
It awakeued the public alteniion, and 
created o gri-at sensation even in Eng­
land. The London Times, in announc­
ing it, said;
“his a shrewd performance, writh 
with some spirit, much bold assertion
onr c iii. hcd 
thei. tillulo nearly one hundred millions 
aca-s of land; n vast domain acquired 
for the United Siutes, but upon terms so 
just nnd satisfactory to tho Indians, that 
no complaint was ever made by them 
u[Kia the subject.
There me two incidents connected 
with tho fonnalion ol thetto trtmties, 
which strongly illustrate Governor Cass’s 
judgment and decision of character. In 
the expedition of 1820, it hccamehis du­
ly to inform the Indians nt SaultdoSt. 
Maria, of tho intomion of our Govern­
ment to esiablisli a military post there, 
and to fix upon the site for tiic same.— 
The chief of the tribe was openly opiws- 
cd to Ihc United Slates, and in the pii^- of 
tlic British govcrmnciit. In conscqumice 
of this, they heard the intention of Gov­
ernor Cass with apparent ill-will, and 
brokf up the councils, with tho im«l hos­
tile feeling. On returning to their cn- 
campnent, they removed their women 
and cl.iIJron into Canada; and iiuvmg 
prepar.-d themselves for battle, raised 
the Br.lish flag, os a token of defiance. 
Governor Cass had but a small detach­
ment of soldiers with him, while '.heio- 
dians numbered eight hundred warriors.
u«»mpuu.|,,l ,1 .n lu. clarjo j , ,,, „„, j/ ,,„j
1. >'u.«dpn8or- „ i.uudcr Ills fuut. ui.d af.
lm.d Briiuh »IJ„ r. by und..c,n- •„
.,oamsdA„,»r,,-™>, buiv„W.up.
pl.cd the pi.™ of dweiplme, md. M- \ „„„
...................... ;'crniitted to wave over it.”—
I inllucnCL- of this bold act had 
1 effect: the Indians returned 
a ly to iho council, and thu treaty 
duJed, wiiltout any further threats 
ilGrecubi
rc-cl, o  il cri c     
•lie I’roriilcni. in answer to a cull upon 
lli.-it subject, lhatno order hud boon ui ntiy 
lime given to “lesist the constituted aii- 
llmriiifs i.r lli-t State of South Cnroliun. 
wiiliiu ihechartcrcdliiiiitsof said State.”
The onlcrs to Gen. Scott inforinoJ him 
tlm!, “should, unfortunately, a crisis 
arise when .the ordinary powc 
hands of the civil officers should not be 
sufficient for the oxDCiition of the laws,
President would determine the 
to be taken, and the me.asn res to be ndopt- 
,cd; till then he was pre bibited from aci-
>»p-” ■
The same caution marked the order to 
the troops wlum there scorned to be dui 
gor of a collision with the authorities 
Alabama, arising out of occurrences up­
on tlie I.-inds of the United States in that 
Stale. In proof of this, we quote the 
following extract of a letter from the 
^Var DL-pnrtinciil, written by Governor 
Cass to Mujor Mclntosli, and dated Oc­
tober 29, 18.33:
Your lettor of the 2!m insmnt to 
M.-ijor General Macomb has l>cea laid be­
fore me; and, in answer, 1 havo to in­
form you that you will interpose no ob­
stacle to the service of legal process upon 
any officer or soWicr under yo 
maud, whether issuing from the 
the State of Alulamu, or of tit 
Stales. On tlie CnnUary, you





crnl much for his effectual infiuen'.'C with 
this government.”
The London Times, of January 6,
1842.
“Thi 
Into Iroai powers, which signed tk ■only for the siippre-wion ofihs 
sluvc trade, will not nllew ihctnsrivcs to 
bo thwartrd in the execution of ilffi nr- 
rangement by the capricious rcsist.ince 
of the cabinet of M'nshiiigton.”
It is not a little curious, in rending
is rallicr amusing, whirn 
ih a certain tone of gentle- 
ir, which is occasionally 
in the very act of per- 
of hb most glaring peradopted forming 
sions.”
In addition, also, to the pamphlet, ho 
presented a protest to the Frciicli govern- 
incnl against the raiificatioD of the treaty. 
In doing this, hu elated that he hod no 
insiniciions to pursue such a course, and 
adds:
‘I havo presumed, in tho views I have 
submitted to you, [M. Guizot, the French 
Minister of Foreign Affairs,] that 1 ex- 
* ■'igs of tho American ^ov-
. ly will 
lien of; be mine. As soon as 1 cun receive dca-
couris of! press tho feel: ^ 
c United! ernmmit nnd people, 
will give'deceived myself, the
the President that any pun of ihi 
lary force of the United States t 
be brought into collision with the ci
In
’iliic dos 
■: tins next 
‘j wascoucl 




ho purpose of formin 
(Jass found that the
man lo land 
iri/.
Un the ISihof July he was ordered l 
auaek a British detachment stationed n 
the river Aux Canards, about fifteen miles 
from Detroit, and-fivc miles from Fort 
Malden, then the British headquarters—
Ho crussced the river some distance 
nbovo the enemy’s post, and briskly at­
tacked them; when, after some loss, they 
lied. , Hero was spilt the first blood dur­
ing the last war. Colonel Cass took pos- 
srtsriou of lie abandoned position, nnd 
immediately despaichod a messenger lo 
General Hull, inlitrining him of his sue- 
coss. nnd advising him lo march iinmc-
j my. Commanded by Harrison and Shel-lj|o rapidly piireucd his voy^oupth. 
!d Zlr L Z mffj «-oLTrhrvo "■“* conspic ...US at the landing j fox river,^across the portage, and dowt.
nud the war, m that quarter, would have ] . ^ ^ Wisconsin to the nln^ of cncami.-
Uen ovor. Ho wasJiowever sad y dw-- ^ of Sptetnktr.! will hi
f.-.n.pi-M.ms a. m- battle „f the hAS iampment.
iding the rusblaiiec, that brave ^ 
regiment broke through tho line, and in-* m-ira 
' the enemy was thrown into con ‘ '
and ilirew down their arms, liajt 
py lo escape wUli their lives. Tho Bnt 
isU general, Proctor, lied u1 most ut ihi 
commottccinent of ilio aciiun. ami wu 
pursued by General Cass, with
inom,lo,™ mil.., buic.lj ,10. I,., .nj I,
oicrtaiccn. iheobjectefibemjatywnstoseitledil-
ll u well kn jwn that m this important Acuities among some of tho tribes, the 
battle Gen. Cuss bore a promiuent part, „on-appeareneo of the Winuebngoeswns 
fully shoringmthe exposure and danger an ovidenceofthoirdesireforwnr rmhei 
of the conflict. An eyewitness, writing ,«acc. He immeiiiatcly rc-ombnrk- 
some twelve years since, says: led on Itoard his birch canoe, for thcii
la die autumn of 1313.1 well n-col-\.nmpi„n groand, to prevent any hoslili-
all qiicsiioni 
luty of the foii ii s of jurisdk
17th of September follnwinj 
this transaction, the news of the rniiiica- 
lion of the Ashburton treaty reaHicd Par­
is. and General Cass imrncdiulcly rcsian- 
;d. His reasons for so doing we gather 
from the following extracts of letters to 
Mr. Webster:
“It is unnecessary to push these ran- 
tidorntions further; and in carrying them 
liius far, I havo found thu task an un­
pleasant one. Nothing hiii jus'iccio 
lyself could Imv-t induced mu to do it. 
could not ch arly explain my pnsUioa 
hero without recapitulation. My protest
if 13th February, distinctly asserted that
the United Stales would rests! the pre­
tension of England lo search ourve.Ascl't. 
Luvowed, nt the same limD, that this was 
bnt my pprsnnal dcflnmtion. liabi - u> k 
confirmed or tlisavnwc<l bv my govt rn- 
ment. I now find a troa’y Ims been fon- 
ng.frotn the department, ho re-j oniined, in order lo carry into effect these duded between Great Britain uml Ihe 
letter from General Jackson ox-' stipulations. Certainly tho American Unit'-d States, which provides for the t o­
il feelings towanls'govcrnmomdocs not believe that tho high operation of the latter in efforts tonlwl- 
“ ■ ■ ■ ‘ • ish the sinvo trade, but wlii. li contams
in by the former of ibccx-
tiou, it i's the d rmer to sub- 
t to tlie latter, mid no consideration 
isi inierfero with llmlduly- If,there-, 
fore, an officer of the SUilo, or of the 
United Stales, come with legal process 
against yoiirsvir, or an officer or soldier, 
of your garrison,-you will freely admit; 
hini within your post, and allow liiinto: 
ixecuto his writ undisturbed.” |
lo 1836. General Cass was appointed, 
miuister lo Franco, nnd immediately re-
icutions, 1 shall be 
you either that my 
conduct has been approved by the Pres­
ident, or that my mission is terminated.”
But lie did not deceive himself. His 
course was woraily applauded by the 
American people, who arc ever alive to 
national interest and honor, and coldly 
approved by the government.
The following short extract will exhi­
bit the spirit which pervaded this memo- 
rablo pnper:
“But the subject assumes another as­
pect, when they (the American pcojde,) 
are told by eno of tlic parties that thei 
‘ TCdpost as Secretary of Wav.—| vessels arc lo be forcibly entere  ond ex 
. L. J-------------- 1-------oniined, in order lo carry into effect thes!
iho papers relating to this transac­
tion, lo see how Si,me ol the puny jour­
nals of the day in the United States cen­
sured the minister for his inicrrcrciiec in 
foreign concerns; and foretold, very con­
fidently, that he would be rebuked by 
the French Government. And the Lou- 
of May 1C. 1842, states, with 
lultuiion, that tho tc crul sspiffi-l,ion Tirapparent e
patriot, who lia.s just been calletl from 
among us, (Mr. Adams,) said in Con­
gress that ho regretted Ccn. Cass^xhoiiM 
have so compIcCcty forgotten the whole- 
-utes of tho founders of hia eouii- 
to inierfero, without instruction? 
his government, in a delicate nogo- 
tiiuion Leiwccn the great powen of Eu­
rope,”
This “delicate negotiation” directly 
involved one of the most precious rights 
if the United States—that of suiting tl.o 
ocean undisturbed and in pence. To 
prevent the consummation of such a pro­
ject was not to inierfero with other im- 
:ions. but lo prevent other nations froiii 
interfering with us. As U>tlic Fr<-n< h 
iniciit. it took no such view of the 
nmtter. Tlie answer of M. Guizot to 
General Casa was io a very go»l spirit, 
nnd cxhibiterl the best feeling tu tlio Lni- 
icd States. He stated that the tr'-nly hull 
not been ratifmd, and disavowed all do-
signs of doing anything whatever 
friendly lo the Untied State
and comm.mdiug his whole official; powers, comrueling panics to this treaty, 
conduct. Ho sailed from New York in I have any wish to compel the United States, 
the uionlli of October. As diplomatic, by force, to adapt their measures lo its 
tlalions had not been fully rc-cslabUsh-; j.rovisions, or to adopt its siipulalions— 
od with France, he was direcled to pro-; r-k-y have too much confidence inlheit 
ceed to England, nnd there ascertain the, sense of justice to fear any such result;
if the French govcnimcat. He and they will see with pleasure the 
found that a French minister had been I prompt disavowal made by yourself, 
nppoimed to this country, and ho imme-;»“ »ho ' 
diaicly repaired to Baris and took up his j buue o 
■sidcucc there. After Itis rocoguiiioti,| mtcntii 
is first official duty was to procure tho |Otherwis-j,and were impossible they might 
itcrcsi duo upon tho iweiily-fivc million!,-bo deceived In this confident expocia-
I; r t uis i uc i>y rs ii. sir, 
.; iu the name of your country, at the tri- 
]; buue of the Chamber of Deputies, of any 
,1 int iimis of this nature. But were it
I eiil -
jf francs indemnity, which had been 
lained when ibo principal was paid.— 
After some hesitation this was cflbcied; 
and thus this great controversy, which 
at one time threatened .such grave con­
sequences. was happily dosed.
ill 1837, Gen. Casa made a tour to tho 
oast. Ho visited Italy, Sicily, Malta, 
Greece, the islands of ibo Archipelago, 
Constnmtnoplo, and the Black Sea, 
Egypt, Palestine, and Syria. Ho was nt 
Florence, Rome, Balcnmo. Athens, Cor­
inth. Klciisis, Salamis.nud the battle-fields 
of Platrnm Leucini. Chcmaoui, nnd .Mar­
athon—at tho plains rf Troy, at Alexan­
dria, Coiro.and tho Pyramids: at laffs
lion, that would not alter in one tittle 
their course of action. Their duty would taiion 
bo the same, and the same would beilioir 
to fulfil it. They would
............nary pretonsion. resulting, asi
said, from the exigencies of tifse very 
efforts; ami which pretension 1 foliitio 
be iny duty lo denounce to the French 
government. In all this. 1 pn-sumoto 
offer no further judgment than as I sm 
personally nffeclcJ by the course of in’ 
proceedings, and I foe! they have 
mo in n false position, whence I ra“ es­
cape but by returning home with the 
least possible delay. I trust, lliercfn". 
that the Brssidcrl will have felt no hc.u-
the Dead laffa.Sea,
Nazmvih, the Sea of Tiberias, Tyro, 
Sidon, Bnalbuc, aud Damascus. Memo- 
r.nbld places iliusc, and calculated toex- 
cite strnug emotions iu llr.- mind of ati
prepare themselves, with apprehension 
indeed, but without dismay—with regret, 
but with firmne*—for one of those dos- 
porate struggles which have sometimes 
occurred in tho history of tho world, but 
where a just cause and tho favor of 
Providence have given strength to com- 
porativo weaknoBs. and enabled it to 
brook down iho prido of power.”
Tho succoss of Ihis scheme, so Icuig 
chcrishod. and so long projected on tho 
nart of England, turned upon the ratifi- 
Liion of France. With it she could 
hope to establish this new principle in 
maritime law, and with that attain her 
object of maritime supremacy. But tho 
op])Osidoii <if two such commercial na-
t li ' eS' 
granting me the permission wlnri'
{Concluded nexltoeek.)
According to Nicolson. the angle rnrm- 
ed bv the finest cutting edge is filly sc' ou 
degrees.
(thrive arc rejoiced to learn thri 
grtsat good is teing accomplished io tb^ 
use of Dr. Le Roy'e Wild Cherry cmd 
Sarsapar illa Puts. We have no he»ts* 
lion in saying (being composed os tbO 
are of vezolnblos) they are the ssl^ 
and best family medicine now in use, aiw 
would say to the sick of both sexes, and 
all ages, do not fail to got a box. 
run DO risk in usi“'» «mlliairnpu
can be aUministei 
safety. B. CL4RKK, W- b
